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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Charlottetown t7uardian ]ooking into the mtter of Maritime Union
wrote to the Premiers of the ibrec provinccs asking for iheir viewa on the sub-

j cet. Premier Fîiding says hc may be counted upon as a supporter of
Maritime Union, provided that a fair scharna bc devised, and that the fui-
lest opportunity bc given to the people of eacb province 10 consider and
pass judgment upon it. Premier Peters of P. E. Island rec.gnizes the im-
portance of the subjaci, but thinks that ai the prescrnt lime il can scarcciy
bc said to ha before the DropIC ; 311d Premier Blair of New Brunswick is
not favorable to the ièea, sand 'reuld frc;m Necw i3runswick's szandpoint
oppose it strongly. lt does not look favorable jua-t now for the consummna-
tien of this dcsirable union, but the lima mrust coma soner or laier that
these provinces shall bc under one governnient.

The Indian Government proposes to build a railwray int and tbrough
the far-famned valley of Kasbrnir, at a ceat somewberc beîween tan and fif-
teen million dollars. The difficuities of ibis undertakîing are euormous,but
the opeDng of tbe beautiful valley te the influences of civilization and
B3ritish rule viil probabiy pay botb the goverrament of Thdia and flic Maha-
rajah of.Xasbniir, wbo jointly guaranice thacxpendîiure. The new railway
wilI bc constructed along the valley of the Jhelum, ono of the fiva rivers
from which the great Biritish Indian provincc of tbe Pun 'jaub takes ils namne,
and wiili ba &bout two hundred and tcn mniles in lcngth. This rnove appears
to bc indicative of the increase of i3xitish control and the defenco of thc
northwest frontiers igainst Russimn invasions. Blritisb statesaien bave their
eyez about theni, and the recent visit of ibe Viceroy le Kashmir bas. been
productive of better relations with the Niahatajiii, who bas bten bebaving so
wcIl under the direction of tbe native counicil, assisted by the advica afube
President, that rnuch of bis power bas been restorcd te bita. li will be
remembcred that the Maharajah was deposcd in 1889 on accourit of con-
tinued misgovernmcot.

Ever since Columbus msdo his fartions voyage, and diecovored ibis vast
continent on which wc live, emigration from the older countries te the New
'World bas gone on increasing, and so znuch bas this lendeticy grown that
it has alrcady becoîne a subject of lcgisiation in the United Statcs ini ordcr
ihat soe check may ba put upon ail sorts and conditions of men seaklng
hornes witbin'its borders. It appoars also that the counitries of Europc
havc caue to, look loto flic subjecl of emigration, and te tlia .end an

IntL*rnational Eînigraton Conferanca was arrangeci and openud at Paris on
Noyvamibtr 25 th under the prasidancy o! M. Jules Simon, the di8tin ihed
French statesman. Ail the European countries in wbich emigratton hqs
become a pressing question have sent delegates, except Russia and hiritain.
The latter, bowever, bins a representative present te watch the preceediags,
but not te take part ini theni. 0f course the question in European countries
turns upon tbe bass of people valuaibla to the nations te which they hbong,
and net, as in the *United SL'dtes, upon the influx of undesirables. The
United States is representad ni the Conféence by Mir. Frederick Brackett,
s-pecial foreign agent of the Treasury Dapartimcnt, wha was autborized by
bis goverumeut to attend but net te take part in ilie proccedings. The
alteudance at tha Cronferonco bas net beten large, but as ibe members wifl
have midc An inapection of tha vessels engaged in carrying ernigranta (rom
the port ef Havre, they will Iikely do not a litIle good by aeci!jg that the
accommodation is adequate.

In this favored land of ours wa bava enjoyed comparative i mmnty
froni loathesome diseases sucb as lcprosy, and the faw cases that, bave
occutreti bave been rigidly looked after by the Gaverntnont. The story of
tbe Iw Chinase lapera who airived ai Vancouver froin the United States a
faw weeks ego, and who wandered about withouî auy restraint for a time,
until tbey werc obli-cd le taka sheltar in the but ie %Yhich they had been im.
prisoed, bas awakaned no litîle ietercst lu tha subject of lcprosy. For-
tunnîely tbe difficulty ovar tba disposai eft iese twe afflictedl Celestiais bai
been disposed of, andi they bave bten sent te D'Arcy Island, near Victoria,
wbcra fiva Chinese lepers have bcen lecataci for soea months past, boing
provideci for ai tha axpense o et le Victoria Corporation, and tbe twe addi-
tional casez wvill ba a charge upnn Vancouvcr fur the prescrit at any rate.
The larger issue involved in tba malter is concerning the right of
the United States te make Canada a dumping ground for periens se dis-
eased. Owring to the alarrning increase of leprosy in tbe P.pubIk cf
Columbia et late ycars i is probable ibat both thri Unxited States and
Canada will hâive te pay a gond deal of attention te the mitter in th* near
future. Il is auiboritatively sîated that avery dapartint in Crluoebia is
more or li effected with tbe leprous taint, andi a celebratad physician of
Bogota, editor et tbc Medical .leviawe of that city, demonstratedl iu a recent
article thai fully ono-tanth of the inhabitants of Sander and ]Byaca are
infecte.d with lcprosy. This nicans tbat in that part ef Columbia there ara
100,000 Jepers. Tis state cf afflairs isa me-nace te the American Continent,
and the Hecalth I)epartmcnt et the United Statos wilI hafere long baye to
censider tbe natter sériously, and devisa means wbercby the sa!ety of the
people may ba securad. The Canadian lIalth D3partm.ent witl, if tbe
Unitedi States avoids rnaking trouble by sho% ing is lepers over the border,
cordially support any action thai may ba raken.

The sub-conimit1tee of the committee appolnted by tbc Merchants Tax
Rtform Association is ta bt congratulatedl upon the repqrt suhnmitted on
Monday last rt a general nwpeting of tha Association. Trhe repart bears
cvidcîice et diligent inveistig.î'ion and iistclhigent consideration, and is a
credit te Mlessrs %V. J. Stewart, Gzoffrey Morrow asnd Attbu*r P. Silver.
hi net only eniphasizcs tbe cvils and unfairnetus et the prescrit metbod of'
baxing personal properly, but it gnes a step fartber by suggesting a radical
but cfTective remedy for theso ovils, a remedy which appeais te the judg-
ment of cveiy fair xninded man as ai once being just te the importer and
manufaclurer,fair 10 bbe commission mercbant,agent and professional min,and
cquitabla te ail clameas et citizens. Under the existing layw the marchant la
taxed upon bis gods in store irrespective cf whatber be bas the maximum
or minimum quantity generally carried by hiru. Taxation May thus deal
bightly with one importer wbile lb b.ars beaviiy upon anotber. This la
cqual ly truc et inanufacturers,whe xnay ai a certain scasen of the yeir carry
twicc as mucb manufactured stock as ai another,and yet the taxition is made
upon the stock in band irrcspectivo of sey othar consideraîlen. The pro<a-
pariîy of the city is in a largo measura dapendent upon the succets ef on:
marchants and manufactnrers,ard any plîIcv which places thern at a disad-
vantage in ibhe business compiiîoiîo et he Daminion is shori-slghted in the
extrce. Tha commitîc bas prcpared a draft actint whîch hriefly stalled it la
proposedl te tax real property ai oenud a bai! per cent. In lieu ef the bax
upen peraenai propcrtîy a business tax ia te hc. axicted, which practicaity may
bc regardcd as a licensa tee iaviad upon ail individule,firma and incorporai-
cd companies deing business in iha city. A spccific bax, is abse te bc leviad
upon insurance campanics,brekers, tclcphoua electric, gas andi sireet railway
companies, and the banks arc to bolassessed in proportion te thcir paid-up
capital. Speaking genarally wc hcirtily endorae the report of the cern-
mitnce, and we trust wlien bbc malter cernes up for discussion in the City
Couccil our civic represcntatives rnay givc to tho question the atsioim çon.
aiderationi wbich lb deserves,

St.50 PER ANNUM.
SINGLE (JOPY 5 OTS.



4 tHE OBITIO.,

We are almost inclincd te tbink with a recent writer that literature la A
disease wbicb affects a large nomber of people. The Quarerjy feviatu says
that ciglit bundred novels a ycar are publiied in Eugland 1 0f these vety
fcw survive more than a few months, and il Is. doubtfui if thtero is any gond
resson for their prcduction.

fly the courtesy cf Mr. Carroll D). %Vrigbt, Commissioner cf Labor,
Washington, D. C., .ve bave beeu put ini possession of the tbrce parts cf
the Sixtb Annuai Re'port of the Commisdicner cf Labor for the United
States-& wcrk consisting cf au immiense omount cf statisticai malter
reiaîing le the cost cf production cf iron, steel, coke itud liesînne, divided
mIe lirc sections, cost cf production, wages, and the effliciency cf lobeor la
the industries named, and the cost cf iivirg cf families whose lieads are
empioyed in the industries namied. The Sevenîb Report of the Dopartment
wiil deal in a simular manner with textile and glass industries.

It fi se unesuai for any person or corporaticn te pay eut more motiey
than the law reqL.;res cf îhtrm te settie Ibeir just debta, that the action cf
Jarvis Street flaptist Cburch, Toronto, in vcluntari.v paying ils share cf tbe
city taxes, amounting te about $z,rco a year, notwiîhetanding ils legai
exemption, appears aomewhat remarkabie. The eubject cf the exemption
cf cburcb properly from taxation bas beca discussed before in theae coinnins,
and wre 7wii net re-open the question agaiti at Ibis lime, but wve would like
te draw attention la this action on the part cf the Toronto churcli mer-
tioned above. It appeara te us that there is a great deai te be said in sup-
port cf it.

The British South African Colonies have, during the past tva decades,
rapidly grovn lu number, extent and importance, and considerlng their

-climate and great rescurces, il; needs ne prophet te foreteil the success
of a great African Empire le which British civilizalion and British laws
shahl bc p2rameunt. A Ieading figure in Southi African poiîics le the Han.
Cecil J. Rihodes, and te hie energy and foresigbt le due the credit cf much
that bas been accompiished by the Biiish la South Africa. Aiready the
tvbistle cf the steani locomotive la beard at a distance cf 1300 Miles (rom Cape
Town, and de8pite the floors and the Portuguese, Blritish Rule la graduaily
being extended ncrthward. Zamberd l8 the iatest lerritory acquired, and il
is under the conîrci cf a I3ritiah African Company. Its soit is fertile, ils
clirnate salubricus, and its irumeniâo resouices, especilhly in gold, known to
be cf great value. Canada, A4usîrali and Sautb Africa are wonderful
instances cf the rapîd growth cf greater Britain.

Ali lovera cf tbeir féhiow-men and those who firmiy de8ire te sec or
race cmancipated from the corse wbicb foilows the excessive use cf alcohoiic
beverages are nov watching with keen interest the work going ou in Dr.
Keey's§ sanitarium at Dwigbt, 111. Dr. Kceley claires that bie bas dis-
covered a compiete cure for dipsomania, and certainiy the tealimonials bie
has received wouid indicate that bis treatreent bas proveid 8uccesful. Dr.
XKeeley regards dipsomnania, as a diseaBe, and lu bis treatreent cf it lie claires
te counlteract the cffect cf niccholic poisoning and drive out cf the *systeni
ail; desire for strong drink. Six bundred patients are nov receiving the
regular treatreent lu the Dwight Sanitariure, and as fast as thase whe are
pronouneed cured leave the estabishment, cîhers take their place. For thesake cf the sufferera we sincercly hope thal the discovery is genuine, but
there are many who discredit it and regard the doctor as a quaaclr, and bis
cu:e as sublime quackery. lIowever, the weight cf testimcny is en far in
favor cf Dr. Xeeley's cure, and la comnnon wiîh ort readers we.eaial watcb
wltb intetest the aulcome cf the experiment.

We shall soon have te gel a new callendar. There 15 oniy one leaf left
on ours, and wie .LCY mnany (,f or readcrs %ill find theirs; le the samne
dcnuded candiion-that is if they bave been making use cf theni. This
faiiing of the leaves rcminds us that the year is grewing old, that Father
Christmas wiil shcrtiy niake bis annuai visit, bringing joy te tbe bearts of
the little oces, that winler is lherc, and Ihat we are having the shortest,
darkest days cf the year. In lcoking over the list cf remarkable events,
etc., lu December, wo find that a nurnber cf ceicbrated people can claim it
as their birîli montb. The Princess cf Wales vas iborn on the Ist, 1844;
Thomas Carlyle, on the 4tb, 1795; Generai Sir Redvers fler, V. C., ou
the 7tb, 1839; Gen. Rt. Hon. Sir Henry Ponsonby, on the zoîli, i82 5 ;
Ven. Arclideacca) Denison, on the i iti, î8o5 ; the 25 tb is kept as the birth-
day of the Savauur cf uisnkind, the greateat festival cf the Christian ye&r ;
and on thc a29th, 1809, Wlîlt.na E. Ghidsîone swas bora. Among those
who have dia iwe fieid the înarncs (A l'rince Albtrt and Princesa Alice,
lzaak WaItun, ttit Gentle Angler," and ailiers cil Icea note. November
day3 can sc.rceiy hoavc bcen said tu lie dark and drear this year, for some
cf the weailir bas licen ptrfccUiy kù,uy, but it cannot lic expecttd te con-
tinue se this moraîh. AL any ra-c wc have the pruspect of brigbmcr, longer
ddyî in trie new ycar, w-tich we hupe iviil cumne In as znerriiy as tbis ance
did, seo long ago il. scerms nov. In connectiun waîb liarîbday montha we
reracmbtii that the gem fur liecember is tbo beautitul biue turquoise, of
vhîch the puet-what poct wc cabnoî teil, says ý

«If cola Dcecrbcr gavo you birtb,
Tho montlà of snow and ice an.d mlrth,
"Place on y.ur bandan turqiuoiio blue1
Succesa will bleua whntocr you do.'

Hore is a hint for those who wisli te give cuitabie and acceptable gifts le
frienda bora je bleak D!cember.

K.D. C. Itcstorcs the Stomach to Hclaltby Action.
K. J>. C. Acta Like MIagie on the Stoe"

From a note in a recent Issue of the .ilfiliUia Gaselle wc should judge
that a oevere blow bas been etruck at the whole volunleer .ystem in Canada
by the action of the departrnent in discouraging voiunteerlng by Civil
Servants. At the annual inspection of the Goyemnor-General', Foot
Guards at Ottawa, on Novecinber 7 th, the parade was oniy hal( the utrcngth
cf the regiment, the cause belng that those who failed to tur out were
unable te get leave af absence for the afternoon from their employers, who
aiieged that tbey could flot afford to have their busincess !nterrupted any
more than the Giovernment couid. Generai Herbert expreïsed hie diaap-
pointulent, and asked for a apecial report on the causes of thr. poor turn
eut. The danger is that this feeling against iettlng employes off for
Mlitia duties-the result cf departmentl interferetice with the èulistment
cf Civil Servants-will 8pread toi ail parts of the Dominion, whiah woold be
much te be regretted. 0ur Militia is flot perfect, but itle au great pity that
its developmnent should be retard.-d by an unvisws polioy on the part 01 the
Government. In order that public opinion may be heard on the aubject,
it is beiieved that a resolution la te be submlîted te Parliainent fleit sea-
8ien, either in the formn cf an additional clause in the promised Militia Act
Amendaient Bill, or cf an independent motion.

Newfoundland ie carrying cn a very off.-nsive policy towards a large'
portion cf the people cf the Maritime Provinces. The tax abe lmposed laut
year upon bait to or fishermen, white aliowing fishermen from the United
States te ebtain it upon easy ternas, was niost unfair, and nov uhe refusez
te let our fiehiermen have it at ill. This has aroused aur fishermen te send
a requefit te Ottawa that duties be 'impoeed upon Newfoundlaud fish
imporled into the Dominion, but for gend ressens this wilL net iikeiy be
done. The malter le te be brouglit before the Imperiai Government, and
it wiii then ho decided what power New(oundiand has, if any, te enforce
the Bait Act againat the British Colonies. The fant that a large proportion
cf Newfoundland's catch fi taken in Canadian waters shouid predisposo the
Newfoundiand authorities to be frIendly, but they must needs f(cli agrieved,
forsootb, and efficially announce, thst on accoutit cf Canado's opposition te
tbeir propoaed convention with the United States, and the persistence cf
Canadian fishermea la suppiying Frenchi fiaheimen with bait at St. Pierre,
compeis thema la self-protection te continue the restrictions upon the sale
cf herring te Canadians i This bait business promises te become liveiy ere
long, and we hope that the Govern meut wiii do ita best for our hardy fluber-
men who brave the dangers of Ibis method cf earning a living. lt la net
an easy life at best, but wben se many obstacles are put in the way il
becomes bard indeed for fijhermen te obtain the means cf subsiatence.

The deaîh af the Eari cf Lytton, British Ambassador te Paris, which
occurred last week, removea from the ranks cf dipicmacy, iterature aud
statesmInsbip, one wbo held a high place in these waîka cf life. As a poet,
under the name cf Owen Meredith, the Eari cf Lyttcn is known wberever.
the English language is spoken, more especiaiiy by that magnificeut wom.u'm
poem IlLucle," wbich is se beautifuliy -summed np in the foiiowing
verd:-

1r1~h :nlson of %yoman an eu-th 1 tô'give birtb
To the mercy ot Hleaven dsending on earth.
Thm tlon of woman: parmitted tu brulse
The lisa of the serpent, and sweetly infuse,
Through the sorrow ana sin of earth's regfstWrd cura*
The bIesainc which mntigates &Il: born to nurse.
And tu aothe, and tosoLace, tuohelp and toheal
The sick world that leans on lier. Thi was Luchle."

]ieing wrilten by a man, we de net flnd Ibis cbampionship cf the sex tire-
seme, as it must be confessed the aggressive feminity cf some femnale wriems
proves tebe. The production cf Lucile, before the author vas thirty years
cf age, convinced the reading public that Sir Edward Bulwer I.yttan's son
possessed ne amali share cf the genins cf bis father, and the poem, wbich is
fuil cf qootabie geme, at once teck ahigh place in Engiish ietters. He vu
the author cf other works, both in prose and poetry, but ne one cf theni is
se mucli appreciated as IlLucile." He early turned bis attention te
dipicmacy, and studied foreign languages vith a view to diplcmatlc service,
wbich he first entered at the age cf cigliteen as an Attache at Washington,
D. C., in 1848. He figored afterwarda lu every European capital cf any
importance, and iL vas white fulfiuiing bis duties as Minister at Lisbon in
1876 thst Mr. Disraeli informed hlma by teiegraph that lie had been
appointcd Viceroy cf India-the high est office In the gift cf the Crown. The
important events cf bis administration include the Afghan war and the
proclamation cf Queeu Victoria as Empress cf India an january ist, i1877.
The spectacle cf the ceremonial un tbe plaina cf Dei, when snrronnded
by aIl, the Paice& cf India, the important proclamation vras -nade by the
Vicerey, was the most gergeons ever vatnessed in the far eut. In 1873 bie
had succeedcd te the tts cf bis fallier as second Baron Lytton, and in z88e
bce was raised, for distlngulshed services, lu the dignity cf an Earidom, boing
created Eari cf Lytton, cf Lytton, ia the Coun:y of Derby, and Viscunat
Xnebwortb, cf Knebwerth, in the Coonty of Hlerts. Itvas white ho vas lu
lndia that an unauccesful attempt upon bis life vas made. In April, z88e,
Lord Lytton resigned the Viceroysbip and retumned te, England, and took his
scat Iu the House cf Laords. In x887 bie became Ambaesador toi Paris, ln suc-
cssion to Lord Lyons, a possî held untilhbis death last*week. Léord Lytton
was honored by ncarly ail the lTniversities confcrring their most prized dis-
tinctions upon Mim, and the Queen made Mim a Xnight Grand Commander
cf tlie Star cf Indu2, and a Kniglit cf the Indian Empire. Be rnarried
Edlth, daughtcr cf Hon. Edvard Villiers, and viii lbc succeeded by his
eldest son, Viscount ]Knebwcnth.

K. 11). C. Thec Greatest Cure ol the Age.
IL >.- C. The DyMpeptlc's Hope.



CuIIT-CHATï AND CHUCKLEB.
MODESTY.

On" dupysins huh
Chanicing Ail JOy tu naught,

Drlving a&l bila1 &away;
It la the thouRlit of death

That thua 1 pondoir onl;
'T'à frth por po world,

le.1yI a feurt udgone.

For 1 gometlae mustI go
,,nd Icave thse worid forlorn-

Siric I rnu.t bring sucis wo.
Why vrais 1 ever bora ?

Dear human rice, aay grief
le nal for ane, but you :

Whaou I arn dead and laid At rut,
WVhat will tise Isoor world do?

Waili this dark planet stll,
As now. go whizrlaan round

Il. 1bath of gond and fil
Whu inamsu the ground?

.And wlll the glorloue aun
Continue tr Appear.

Andl wilI thje atmr coins out each niglat
Whboau I' no longer boe?

Thon aak mae not to msile!1
What comfort casa Il find

Toruaerted ail the whls
3y grief foirail anankinal?

Oh. millions now unborn 1
My absence ye mnuet rue,

Wltbout on.r apazk of coanfort, save
To kaaow I grleved for you !

-UIeorge Iort.oeI, l Chicago iEtraid.

"How do yen liko my new bail dress, John 1" aaked the Young wife.
"Oh, you look beantîful," replied the yaung husband> ;"1but yen are

wrojog ini aking how you look in it." IlWby "' Ifl ocause yon are head
and ahaniders out of iVl"

SNOULD SOT' COxî'LAIN.-"' Say," eai d a man ta the butchor of whom ho
pnrchaaed bis daily aupply of meat, Ilthat lafit pieceo f steak 1 bought of
you must.halye been froua a eteer aid enough to vote."

Mea ià tousth ?" enquired the man of meat.
"Tough 1 Wall, I eould say it waa. I couid hardly cut it.»
"Oh, is that ail ? Wall, yeu ought to have heatd another man kicking

a day or two ago. Hoe bought a piece that ho aaid was so t.ough ho couidn't
geL bis fork in the gravy."

If 7ou'ne tld ta do a tlslng,
And mean ta do it really;

Nover lot It h. by hal-e.;
Do it fully, freely 1

Do tat make a poor excuse,
aatlng weak, unaiody ;

'AU obelence worth the name
blui b. prompt anal r4adý.

"Es Kxaw How IT WAS Hî?ss3EL."-Fathe-." Johnny, therc'e a
button off yaur coat. Go up staira and sew iL on."

ILittho JahuDy (in urprie)-"I Mather wili aew It on."
Father-"l I knaw elhe wili, but 1 want yau to iearn ta sew on buttons

younaeit."
Johulny (ansazed)-"' Why Il'
Father (aoleanny)-"' Some day, Jobnny, when yon grGw up yen won't

bave any mether-nething but a wife."

Â FIEE TaJNsr.wrîa.-Mauy years ago a large atone wus dug up noar
a church in Ireland, which bore the fullowzng inscription .

I SabUlli lcores &go
Fortibus et In: Aro
Nases, Mari the ho trux
VoIla Im, n * pua andl dur.

Soa wit wha aaw the atone observed that tbough flot versed in antiqua-
rian lare, ho could give a translation. In souud it is ridicuiously like the
latin worda:

"I 1aay flilyher'sa go;
Forty Lus. Ir a row,
No. aia Mary, they b. trucks,

roe anad ducras l"

Sir Thomas Esuionde, la the auly oe of the Irish national party poasesa.
ing a titis. He invited cao of his coileagues to bis wedding. Ilo married
the daughter ef The O*D,)ovan of Tralee, a gentleman of goiod pripartY
The prefix «'The" is a usuai eue with a few of tbp <id Irish fenaxîzes, auch
sa The O'Dinoghue ef the GInne, The O'Cannor Dili, etc. [t la a Vers
distinctive titis, but the lite O Girarii Mahon, 4. P., djd net believe il:
iîs frequency, cor in Lhe right of ardinerY people ta use il, far once wher
some one wua cailed by it. in tho Houso cf Co.mwons, ho aree train hii
place and informed the astonisbod wisdan> of Euglar à, in parliam:ýnt asen
bled, that tisere were afl'y thrce ..atitled to ciii Lisorsolves by it, vir: Tht
Pope, thse Devil, and tb. O'Gorman Mahan !

Chasrudlg people, tiseme eleptionai people Heorea a tnidicte--Dr. Pice*&a Goldez
Meifical 1>laeov ler Ionsutance. andl It a cusei bundreds, ibaurtasa theîre known, t.buua
anti, thsVre unknown; and yet jours la an excptilnal cia I Do you think that tlit bit o
human nature whlch yen câdi * 1" la different f rom the other pareela of buman nature

But yen don't know usy caise.' Good £niend, in nlaaoty.nlne out of a hundred cases, tba
oauam tre b sne-rnpre blood -anal thto why -M.)oldiri biedical IDhaeovesy" cure
nllaa.tynln* out of ivery hundreti. You anay ho the exception. Andi you nsay nal. Bu
would jou rather h b excoeption, or would y on rither ho welI? If jaune tise eoaptlos
Ji cotte yoix otblng, you gt your money baek-bait suppose It cure& YOU.

lmet Il" n Men0 MdIX 1cilDaoror" take the rlak.

,.RHEUmATism.-1Ihî1
L.ondon En stntes hoe hrd tl.euniatidui O>rssufrc
Intense] l ruustc'allîg 0of linds. feet andit i. 1hR,7 t¶e

11 nc. alîah tnhrflkus rvmtilts. Jktfure th.u &t:c.tàda

NEURA I sinlflred svccrcly wlîla iieuralffia fur îîIIIl
Ic."rs ud bae obeu&ý ýW gÊciÂtI a l L'y Ibo 050 u St. Javaabs viL.

SCITIC ~Grcnlttî, Kalis.,1 V A. Alig. F. MSS. IlI sufrercd eiglit
was pertuunuly cuc. JAO . MTI

sT RA iN '% . ]'R~I F 1 Tabrrnacle b-juarc, L. c., London. Eng.,xas:
In st. Jacobs 01.1*7 1aa eliidmirht ausd tho lCu**fl Iis yluidtcd liku magio

conglnet bebd h> %e%-cro lumbagu. À part of a botila or bI.
Jacutbs 011 cutibled mua tu Co about lita du>2.1

IT HAuà£"S NO EQUgAL.

GE30. E. SMITE[ & 00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

0611ora1 zardware, carriage Gooids, M5Uin.g and
Xiii Supplies, PaiDts, Qile, &o.

79 UEEEEJW roeJ:b~ ST-.
Head Commercial Wharf, IIAlF.&X, N. S.

]3Y THE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTR TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OIR WRITE FOR ERICES.

W. un JO0Z2170O1;5
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES; CURRY & CO. 1 A1 DIRST, N. S.
xan.ufacturars auc. Bui1dors.. 1 '~PTINSOK

WVaclua. cherry. Ath. cirz5. fl:cch. t'aac and WS'itewood Uisse Finish. Dont% qashes 111bads.Woed
Manales, blouaauinc.&c. "ILAIINET TRI % FINIS4.- for I)t>eiInrs. Drag: bto eti~cs act.,
SîIUL OFFICE, L(;IURCII and IIOUSRL FURIU' 17VlRE.&Lc. Bricks. Llane*.Cnent, (.Mlluaeo,

&tlaact# "c Manufacturera, of anal Dealers In al kands o ai ldcts' blatrialla.
JU-Souc for Batmts. -

TIIX CRIT10.
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

5nb.,~bea rmtting %oi, eitter direet to the othce, or blirougli Avetit. %IlI find
a »We.pt for thé autount olose In thoir nezi t aper. All ranittauces shu Ml b. malle
9ayable to A. MInle Yraier.

The Dalhousie Gamelle for Noyember 27th il Out-
Sir Richard Cartwright bas obtained control oft he Montrcal lteral.
The Middleton waterworke bave bean put in operatioo. A public

epening was held on Tuesday.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the opening of St. Mork'é cburchi was

celèbrated on Sunday.
The British Government hias net given ils assent te the Canadian Load

Line Act of' last session.
The St. John B3oard of Trade bas bcen discussing the winter port ques-

tion and passing resolutions thereen.
Mr. Michael Donovan, editor of the Antigonish akei, was married on

November 26th te Miss Mary Dunphy.
Prof. Scbnrinan, Dean of the Scbeol of Philosopby at Cornell Univcr-

sity, bas joined the Baptist Church at Itbaca.
William Stephens, father ef Lord Mfount Stephen, died on Nov. 29 th,

aged 91 years. He was a carpenter by trade.
Eigbt notices et application for divorce at the coming session have been

given already; but sonne will Dot be proceeded witb.
The hearing ofthe Hlalifax clection case will taire place on tbe 2ist.

Au exceeding large number of au.bpoenas bave been issued.
A Yarmnouth man namned Webmnore was robbed of 8190 iu a bouse in

Sheffield Street, St. John, laLt Friday niight. He claims that hc was
dmugged.

Wild cal hunbicg is becoming fasbionable among sportsmen. Lieut.
McGowan and a party et o1ficers bagged a big one last Saturday on Guys-
boro Road.

Mr. Williamn Notman, the renowned pholographer, died at Montreal on
Wednesday ef fast week. He waB in bis sixty-sixth year, and, it is said,
leaves an immense fortune.

Mr. Bowera, M. P. for Digby, admitted irregulariby by an agent, and
was unieated on Decetuber ist. He pill bc unanimously nominated te
contest the constituency again.

tbose attachcd t0 the lest call for tenders. Tenders will be received until
January i îîh. In the xneonwbile no arrangement with any line of steanmers
is in force, and the mails arc sent via Anierican ports and are paid for at
regulation poundage rates.

A r.cw gante called Il Editora' dolight" in played in this wise :-Take an
ordinary sheet of writing paper, fold carefully, and enclose a bank note,
sufiiciently large to pay up ail arrena and one year in advance. Wbat
adds imrnensely to the ganie is to send along the name ef a new subecriber
accompanied by the cash. Keep an eye on the editor and if a smile
adorus bis face the trick works like a charm. Now is tbe time te play tbis
trick.-..

On Tueeday evcning a diacussion as te the providing of a new cemetery
took place before the City Council Comnnittee on the malter. The Citholice
it nppeara, arc net reconciled -o the idea of hiaving their part of the
cernotery under City control, and it is going to be rather a difficuit malter
te decido ivhat shah be donc about il. Our opinion is t1hat if Protestants
entruet the care of thoir dead to the City, Catholics ehould do so likewise.
Tberc should be no snaking fish of one and flesh of another in this matter.
Ail should be treated alike irreepective of crecd.

A despetch te the Toronto Mail says that the Canada Pacifie Railway
company bas determizied on having a line of steamecrs on the Atlan*tic oceazz,
as it bas already one on the Pacific, tbue cornpleting tbe circuit froin
Englaud to Hlong Kong, and intcnds submittiug to the Dominion govern.
ment a proposaI for the establishment of a service of fast Atlantir ateamghipa
from Quebec, te Plymouth, Eng., and Cherbourg in France. The despatch
further says il is understood it is tbrough the Canada Pacifie company that
negotiations betwecn the Allan stramship company and the naval construc-
tion and armanientq conipany for the building of fast Atlantic steamships to
meet tbe government's demnand came to notbing.

The 7 tb Of June ncxt is tbe date on which the republican convention
will nominale a presidential candidate.

Mrs. F. A. Warner, Si. Nicliolag, Florida, writea te us thst she will be
pleitscd te aend packagea of Florida mnoss to anyone who wilI forward 16
cents a pound fur postage. It is used fir decDrative purposes.

IlMark Twain" IIa aga;- on the mnove, and his letters under the tille,
"Tbe Tramp Abroad Again," are appeariog in the great Illustrated News,

the first oue comting out last weck. He wrote on Aix-les-baines, the pars-
dise of rbeumatics, but it wvas net excruciatingly funny, but unless bchas lost

A great scare was creatad on the Dominion Government exporimentai bis old time humer, we Will be sure te gel scmathing gooci as te, articles
faim, at Ottawva, by the discovery that twe cows were afflicted wtth tuber- continute, 10 cents a cePY, 85,oo a year, New World Building, City Hall
culoais. The animüals wverc at once slaughtered Park, New York.

The late Minister et Public WVorke, Sir Hector LDîngevin, bas applied to At a conférence in New York et representatives ef Irish-Atnericans froni
tbe Sergeant-at-Arms of the House et Cemnione for tbe seat on the front varlons statea in tbe union, reselutions werc adopted warning the people ef
Opposition row hitherto ecci.pied by Mr. Ouiimet. Ireland that they cari receive ne support froni ibis country until they cail a

Tbe aemi-annual meeting et the Wanderce A. A. Club was held on Iralt in the war of factions aud rt-unite their forces, and deciaring that te
lasî A leaantfeaureof he eetng as he resntaionconfidence et the great mass et tbe Irish citizene of tbe United Sý4tes cari

Friday eveningls Apesnfattroftemeigwsterseain be restored only by a union basis upon clearly defined, moderate and
et a gold watch te Oco. H. flowen, the Wanderers' sprinter. reasonable expression ot Ireland's demand for horne suIe and a yolicy ef

Richard White, et the Gazette, and J. P. Wbelau, contracter et Mon- independence et ail Eoglish parties.
treal, were arrested hast week on chargea connected with articles published Robert J. ilurdette, the humorist, is te go loto the editorial hgrness again.
in Tory papers, wbich eriginated with Whclan. Bail was given. With January ist hie will becomo a salaried editor on the Ladies' Hoiie Jour-

Sir Edwin Arnold bas bren glving readings froin his own pottry in nal, and will conduct a regular department ini cacb issue of that periedical.
Toronto te large audiences. Ht is net only a poet, but is an editerial Tbe Journal bas a strong and attractive prospectus for 1892. Mia. Glad-
writer ef brilliant ability and conducts one et Londou's large papera. stone in to write a stries et practical articles fer niothers on Il Hints froni a

The ice bridge bas commenced te terni on the river St. Lawrence and Mothpr's Lite." Mlamie D)ickens, tht eldest daugitter et Charles Dickens,
the Riohilicu river is frozen over frona St. Hilaire te St. Ours. If the pres- is te write eight reminiscent papers on Il iy Father as I Recail Hlm." Mrs.
sent cold dip continues, it will not be leng betore cressing iih ha Hienry Ward Beecher will continue to tell et"I Mr. Beecher as I knew Hini."
practicable. Mrs. McKce, President Hairisen's daugitter, is te write on the training ef

The Nova Scella Central Railway was disposed of~ at Sheriffs sale on cbil!dc--. Palmer Cox's "Browniea IIwill appear ail tbe year. Sarah Orne
Monday et hast week, and was purchased by James D. Eisenhauer and F. B. Jeweut's next novel will be printed, while Chauncy M. Depew, Mr. «Wana-
Wade, et Lunenburg, fer $5~,,oo. The latter bas for somie time been maker, Mrs. ex Secretary Whitney, and a score et other Il diners-out," will
receiver et tht read. tell whethcr or net bbc use et wioe is decrcaBing at fashionable dinners.

Someet ht ublc siried ibiens t Mddltonaretalinget on- The neetul applications et science are especially preminent in Tlhe
Strtin af lare pblic aîoried builing oe accomete a balnpa oflcen Popular Scene.fonthly fer Deceurber. First comte8a cpiously illustrated

astoresn onlrg thc rtflore auldn spc o publcmhalonte secnd potofic paper, by Edwin A. Barber, oz I Tite Risc et the Pottery Industry," in the
an nisicohal on the hird.fo- pcospbichl ntescn lo and series on American industries. Mr. P. D. Rlose contributes a description

aTush oner thie temrd Fofewih ukteIeihrBl ~e the IlType-casting Machines"I juet coming int use, which bld fair to
Theownrs f te seaer asictwhih snkthelIcthe Bele ffrevelutienize the printing trade. Rcv. J. W. Quinby gives a striking

Charlottetown a short lime ago, want Sio,ooo damages for injury 10 the exhortation te "lBreathe Pure Air." The last et Prof.: Frederick Starr's
.Fmasnet. The Islanrd Steani Navigation Company, wbich owns the Heather iîlustraîed dre8s articles, daing with "lReligious Dress," is published Ibis
Belle, is suing the owners of the Factilel. rnontb. lIl "The Lest Velcanees et Connecticut, Prof. W. M. Davis

Arthur Purdy et Trure, a fireman on an 1. C. Rt. locomotive, feli off givea bbc evidence et fermer fiery outbreaks that ha' bas tound between
the engine while on an embankment near Shubenacadie on Monday, anrd Hartford and New Haven, with drawings 8howing tht nature et the dis.
feUl the whole distance et the heigbt et the dump-3o, fcct-to the road turbainces that they cansed. J. B. Mann bas a sensible article on Il811k
bclow, recciving a severe shaking np and bmuising. Dresses and Eight Boums' Werk"I that the champions et werkingmen

The annual meeting et tbe Dartmouth Agricultural Society was beld in should ponder over. The paper on IlDust," by J. G. MIcPherson, t4bowa
the town hall, Dartmoutht, on Thureday evening ut 1ast week. The affaira bow much is hrought eut by atudy ef an insignific;tnt subject. Tht Portrait
ot the Society were shown te be in a satistactory condition. G. J. Troop and Sketch represent the Russian IlMendeleet," a chemiet whose name in
was re-elected president, and must et the other officers were aiso re-olecîed one et those moat wideiy known at the present day. Tite editorials deal
for tba year. wilh the declinc et- popular herees, political justice and maodern charities.

-The Malto Peptonized Porter Co., limiîed, Truro, N. S., is scnding eut New York: D. Appleten &.,Comnpany. Fifty cents a number, 85 a year.
two large pictures et lien. J. J. C. Abbott, Premier et Canada, and Mon.
Wilfred Laurier, leader et tht opposition, as a mnedium for adverti6ing their Mr. Edinund Yates, the noveliat, sud editor of the lVorld, is very' lU.
nev uredicina, which le bigbiy spoken ef. If the local leaders had been Prince George et Wales is considered to be eut et danger and in
portrayed bbc initiais M . P. P. would bave better corresponded. improving in heah.

The finance departurent bas isaued adverbisements for tenders for a fast It la rumored that Lord Dufferin wili succed the late Lord Lytton as
maail service betveen Canada and Europe. Tht conditions are gentralil Blritish Ambasaor to France,
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It is etated that France bas secured front Turkey a naval station in the
Persian Gulf. This may be only an unfounded rumor.

The obeequies ef the late Lord Lytton were held with much ceremony
rat Paris on NOV. 28th, after which the body was conveyed to England.

A curions story that the Vatican had nu emiseary, a Jesuit priest, in the
heuschold of Lord Salisbury,-was recently publiahed, but there is no truth
in it.

Bismnarck says he bas no hankering aftci cfficial life, his beaîth heing too
poor to warrant him assuming the fatigue consequent upon constant atten-
dance ini the Reichstag.

Despatches received from South Africa teli of rich finds made by the
gold minera irn that country. Tiie reefs in the alluvial gold boit vary from
20 tO 30 miles in widtb.

A despatca from Rio de Janeiro says that several states have dcposed
their governors sioce the abdication of Marshal Da Fonseca. At Bahia the
deposition of the governor eccasioned a slight conflict. Mardhial Da
Fonseca retires to Laquet2 Islan.d, in the bay of Rio de Janeiro.

The will of the late lon. WVilliam Henry Smith, Lord ef the Admiralty
and Tory leader in the lieuse of Commons, bas been probated. It pre-
sented the astonishing fact that there are muilions in the sale of books and
newapapera. Fromn a little booksture in the Strand Mr. Srnxth's business
was extended until he controlled the sale ef nearly ail newspapers and
periodicals in the United Kingdoni. He becarne a great man, and now
leaves bebind him the net fortune of $20,000,000.

Edmund Yates in bis cýiL>egramn fratu London te the Tribune say8: "
bave reason te believe that Lord Stanley of Preston intenda te resign bis
appeintuient as governor gentral of Canida next spring, but it is net true
that he is te follow the steps of Lord Dufférin and Lord Lansdojwne, und
proceed from Ottawa to Calcutta. It is certain, in spîte of a quasi-officiel
contradiction, that Lord Lansdownie ivili return homie next yeir, se that
b3th Thdia and Canada will be for the econd time at Lord Sahsbbury's
disposai."

The insanity of the present Monarch of Ilavaria, the mad King Otto,
appears te have taken the forma ef an illusion that he ie a stork. In one of
the mugnificent apartmentà devot-ed te bis u3e at the Paldco uf Furstenraed
be has laboriousty constructed a gigantio nest, every stick and straw ef
which he bas conveyed te the spot in bis znouth. Ina tbat nest he squats
almost the entiro day with feathers stuck ina bis long, thick bair and beard,
wbile bc chatters in imitation of the "Iclappering" of a stork wlienever
anyone approaches. Occasionally, tee, be stands on ene leg, gazing vacantly
straigbt before hlm, while at other tiares lie staîks gravely about jast ina the
saine nianner thst ho bas seen the long-beaked, long-legged birds de.

Is the.natne which we a'skyou to

rem.e.mkber-wheýab.out--to purchase

an Eçiiiofo Cod Uiver Oil.
SOLD B.Y ALL'OJRUG-GISTS-

I .obtalned a diploma at the HALIFAX lUSîINES3 COLLE<PE duriDg the
winter of 1889, sud féal amply repaid for thae timae snd meney spent thore.

I would recommend ail ivbo i8h te acquire a kuowledge of book-
keeping te place theniselves under MNr. Frszeo's instruction. They will
find hlm a very efficient arid painstaking teacher, and the course of study
sncb as will give them a thorough knowledge of the subjeet.

G. W. COLE,

O1R FAITICULAIlS WRITE TO

J. 0. P. PRAZEE, Prin,

119 HOLLIS ST.. HA LIFAX, N. S.

CIIESS.

PRO13LEM No. 94.
flv J. OuElua?18, Fifflsnld.

Best two-niover in the Tourney et the
aidsÀ-rîýp for S&hack.

Black 10 pieces.

WVhite 9 picces.
Whito te play and mate in twe movez.

GAME No. 95.
A FiNE PRîzE GAME.

The following remarkobîe game was
played net long age lu the masters'
cerupotition ef the British Chea Club:-

,Scotche
HIerr Walbrodd.

White.
1 P te K4
2 Kt tu KB3
3 P te Q4
4 13 tuBt l(ci)
5 Castles
6 P tel3
7 Q to Kt3
8 13 tks P ch
O Q tks P

10 Q tk8 R
il P tirs B
12 Kt te Q2
13 Q te K 138
14 Q tks R
15 Q tkrs P ch
16 Kt te B33 (d)
17 Q te RiS
18 Q te B34 (d)
19 Q tks Q
20 Q tks Ktceh
21 B te K3
92 B tks B
23 R te RdI
24 Q te 134 ch
25 ]%, te Q 131
26 P teiRK R4
27 Q te Kt5 (f)
28 P tks Q

Ganibil.
Herr Careo

Bllack.
P te X4
Kt te Q3
P tkrs P
B to B34
P t') Q3
B t K Kt5
Q te Q2 (b>
Q tks; B
X to Q2
B tks; Kt
Q tks B P
Q to 116
Kt to B33 (C)
Kt te K RiS
Kt toK2
Q tks Kt
1> tke P
P tics P
P tics R Queeu
K te K 1
fi) te K4
Q tkLe B
K to B12
R te Kt2
Q te o Q R 4
Kt te Kt3
Qtirs Q
]Ilnck resigns.

NOTES.
(a) A ferm of the Scotch grime noir-

adays seldom played hy cxperts in
important matches. The complications
which arise therefroni sbeuld result ina
favcr ef the dlefenco.

(b) 7 ... r.tks Kt ; 8... B tks P ch,
KI;t 9 ...B li'ks Rt, R tks B; 10...
1P tks B, Kt K4, gtves blick the. best
of the position. I3lack, however,
miade tho move in the text as an exper-
ient, and te test the soundness ef the
novai vatiation which follews.

(q Bald, and net souud. But tho
attack bad tu be kept Up ait any cost.

(d) Necessary, as black threatened
mate in two uleves.

(c) Although tias es 'ho exchange
it is the simplest mode of oxtricatiag
himsoif fromn al! difficulties, and te-
maining with a geed position and
sufficient anaterial to mesure victory.

(f) Forcing an exchange et qucens,
or else winning tho Knight by P te
R35. White bas cenducted this diffi-
cuIt -âmle with skill aud excellent
judgruent.-Llie WVeck.

SOLUTIONS 0F PROBLEMS.

No. 92, Kt K 135; No. 93, Q Q5.
Solved by 0. W. L. WVe aro glad te
noe that C. W. L. is back again, and
hopo to be favored with hie uniformly
correct solutions.

The Cod-
Tilat Holpeto Cure

The CoId,
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD Lt VER OIL

ils dissipated mn

SOOTTI
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Il with

HYPOPHOSPHITES

Thec patient suffering front
CON SU MPTION.

RRoNCqeiIITis. COUCu, COLOý, oit
IVSIGDINZAMF-M, talces the

ronmedY as hoe would takn mtill. A Ver.
et tiustion, and a wolnderfatfleah produeer.

X, a ?go otl,.,. Ait Dniguhats, 60c., Loo.
an~~s5e~

--Acis like magc in ail Stomach troubles."

Cures aIl foais cf Indigestion and C.hroùkj
Dyapepsia. A quick and sure relief fori
Lôadache Sîseplesenesa and Nervoncs.

SA1Urtt SIZE 3$C. LARCE ZLOTILE 11.00.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ClIILES DICK~ENS, tige
Prince or 10cîî, sn,
$41onil tige WiVitur %villa YOU.
IVo <irer 3058t CitarcN Dlekenti'
W4)rkti, lit 1t large, hiasîdeome

ticrlltloaa o CANDA Ille neiv
C11181111111 luligiazlaae, 1111 polit-
intikl, for Oualy 'I'wio Dolliara-
Ille .1I11::Izlnc aîlogie, 6I.00 la
ycaar. jUt>rîey Orcler Omnce,
1Voodwtek. Reglstered Lettcd
pcrfcectly salle.I

Bentoîs, 1NcW Jlrittsvck.1

COPPERINE
BOX METAL.

IV>-UC> -13>O

MADE BY
ALGNZO W. SPOONER, PORT HfOPE, ONT.
Don't have to lie, Illfringe, or run
down other PeopIe's goocis to
selli[t. In factit has neconspet-
tor. Very best mnetal rnade for
Bearlngs ln rnachlnery. Stands
ay welght or mnotion.

Hardware stores aIl seli It.

Hardwares ail Seli 1t.
JOHN IATTERSON,

Manufacturer of Steain Boilera,
For marine and Land Purposes.

Iron. Shlips Repairedl.
Sitir TANUS, GZXDXRS, SMaxE pparaS, andait

klnda Sassit IBoç Woiar.
ESTIMATES ciYCflon appication,

488 UPPER WATFFR BTRE.T,IIati!ax, M. 8k
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LYONI' HOTEL,
K %NTVI LLS. N. S.

(Direetiy opposite Raiway Etatron.),
Btolislve Imp~rovrntiuîtt.t have jusi. ootà

comjieîcd lis titis h,,ttst, wvhich in eu,,tucted
ou, fr t clas princijilesi, anti wiII ho futd
outoide ofthei Queen orifadifax tintaiehtquai
to anyLI1 tiie Provltee. Goud Sau,ile itouluts
and LIvery Stablest ie connectlon. Aluo,
illiard Rollis.

D. Nt VZLLOI , Pr. S. or

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Wlthin TwobMinutes Waik aI Post Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Pratrictors
HIALIFAX, N. S.

IOI ON~ PARL.E FRA.NOAISE.

At M3 Gruvilh ýri1t,
bhat t. six doute south of Duko St,

MO0IR, SON & 0O.
Ar, at proient situated. I'heyihave iniported
Xov Appratus, an d are manufacturiaeg un
th . proms" a choice irariety of Cakol, l'as.
tmY aed Candie.Iiîs ara gon. la%, o-
cause of god workiuaeship. 2ti. bacauiso
thé boat zeateriala are usod, anti jrd. because

of constant hourly fre3hucai.

JAS" A. GRIAy,
Ondaîtak8Î & Ebanieî,

239-241 GRAF.N Sr?.
(Corner Jacob.)

TELEPHWNE 619.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegetables,
Mluttcn, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
WholesaIe & BgtaiI VictuaIIersi

ANtD ,.tMUFACTUtEIOs or

C*ANHED 00003, BOLOGNAS,
6 to 10 Jiediori Ito1u,

2îbrAusîsgED it264. HIALIFAX, N. S

1FA LL-1891.

rHE PiUJVINDE OF QUEBEC
LOTTE,&IL la

81-MONTHLY DRAWINQS IN 1891
and 17 June, 7 and 21 October,
a Ild 15 JUIy, .1ad ?ovember,

Z) ud 19 AUgust, 2 and 16 Doccember.
2 and 16 Sùlptcrnber,

3134 I>rizcs Worthî $52,740,
Capital I>rize wvortlî $15,000.

TICKET, - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

Ail ASK FORt CIRCULAItS

List of Prizes.
Prise Worth 15.000 ............ 15.00(00

.. .... ... .... .... ..... .. ................ 5,00 0 0 0T. C.ALLEN & CC) 1 100..........

...................... .......................... 1.500000

124--GRMiVILLE STREETII-124 5 250S .......... 16025 ''0 ............... 1,25000-ARE t1CCEtVING DAILT- 100 ' 25 ............ 2,50000
n:uk0o3,Mone ~ok.200 ' . 15 ............. 3.000001300 10........... 3ý0500000

Exorcise Dock5, V~ote 11apor, 10 A IRO0X 1 T 10N V'1tZE-S.
....................... ................ 2,50000Pi.lscap, Envolopoz, "Jchoolmooks, 100 15..... .. .... 1.50000

5~a, ros aoio:1, intands, '00 10 .. ... ....... 100000
sieu 999 .............. 411600*gr.pping 1ap orz, Fanc7 Ooods, &c .. a .. oo90

1884 Prizes Worth ............. 052,7400ce
Sand for Quotations or Give Us a CalI. S LEEVE Mnrr

PHItOMEL
Lû, au à tinatrel at the. court of Love,
The. elghtingaie, who knowut hie mate la Digb,
Titrilîs Into rapîture; and the etars %ave
Look down, affrighted, as they would repiy.
Thor@ lIn contag~ion, and 1 know not vit>'
In &Il tht. claamor, ail tht. tierce delight,
As If the. euet, when the dey did awoon,
Bad drawn soins wiId confession from the moon.

Hae rs beon don@.? Have crimes .eacted betu
To &haine oh woird retireeient of the night?1
O clamorous bird 1 0 andi, sweet nightiegale 1
Withiold thy voice andi blaune not beauty's qucen.
8h. ma>' bc pure, though dumb; and ais. 14 paie,
And wears a radiance oit lier brow morses. -Erie N'aekcy.

THE SONNET.
Pure forre, that l1k. sme cbaie of oid tinte

Contain'st the liquiti of the poet'a thougbt.
Withiti Lb> curving bollow, opm.enrmugzht
WVith Interwoyen tracerien oz rth.

White o'er thy brlmt the bubbieg irwciee climb,
What tbieg amn I, that undiarnayed have aoughit
To pour iwy verse with trembling band uetaught
leto aithape so aeal yets&o sublime?

lecaurae perfection baunts the heartà cf mens
l3ecauae tby ared chaico gathered ups
Thte wlne of Petrrh, SbakespearuiShelley-thon

Esecelve these tsars of fallure as tite> dents
ola vieae of Zay lire> alne I amn taie
o pour tem in a eonseerated eupý. W,,,,ièteettr

ON GOING THIROUGH THE MILLJ

FROM LONDON.

FIREEMAN ELLIOT,
163 liOLLIS STRtEET.

Boys, and Youths' Nàp WVitney Reefers,
Boys' Man.D'.War Sailtr Suifs,

Flannel Bibs, Blue Sailor Collars, Corde and
Whistles, New Ties and Scarîs.

LONDON MADE WHITE SHIRTS

6- iUrc' Gotnd Rhcurnatic Rcmcdy.
R 03e Dentifrice t> Pircscrve te Teetit.
1 nstant licadacite Curt.

Ir ar and NViid Cherry for Cougis & Coids.
1 run aîid Quinine WVine Tunic.

C ompound Extract of Sarsaparilis with
Iodides.

Trhis last preparâtion has held the continutd
approval of the best physicians. and itis exprisly
putl up te tcte pop.tIar need for a bleuet Purs-
fI,îhttbl. ea te the rnany secset nos-

.rumniandquack incd;c..eî oi ltheday. of unknown
com.position and gemeally of ittte mcdacinal value.
l il an excellent :Luit and BlocS Rctettl. The

.tboe lre~aton are prepared b y and sotS at tce
LU OSTUR,. la il follis Street. J.

GODPRLY SbMITI, U.îspensng Chemist. pr.
Vrlecrs Agent for Laurance. Axhs-ct l 1eble~ectaýcZI opera GI.2îes2 . .- licroscepes, bhilrroz,

îfagûtfyiang Ulasîes. Nigt Dispenser on lte".
rewns. 1 clephone Cali 153.

Nova Scotia Dye Works,
9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREIETY
Dyer and C1oauer.

Gentlemen's Garment. Cloansod,
Steâmod & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

MI floodtor Monrnîn Dytu ai shorlest nolice
REPAIRIN.G OYEoXTfx 1'REbMISES.

Parcels sent for and dcllvered

AN AUJTUMN GIRL.
I arn a leeket.
1 bang about Juies' neck by a bit cf tarrev iibben.
Tho two mon before the fire. have both seen me bofore.
Jack io thinkiDg cf the blaze cf tho Augnost sun thst dey on the uand&

Prhan ho helped ber tos cut his photogiaph te fit rny circie. Ho is thinking
that hc bas eeglected ber lateiy. Poot Juie 1 Yot lu the bcttoe cf hie
hbout ho loves ber still.

lie dees net know that Tom, *he le lookibg i t iô Iiow, ha. à froalstr

Great Joye, se ho ladies ont biessings and woes to the auppicanta
around bis portaie, fraie tho two une which stand on. sither aide cf the
door, muet find a vaut and grue amtussement in souing licv the reoipienta tae.
their variouu lote.

Thora would be the sad face cf hie wbc, from. the vassal cf 'wratb, la
served with sorrow upon sorrow in goodly M6acure, even Lo ranning Ovet.

Thon the jcy of him who aipa avootneu frein a briieful cnp-a cup,
&las 1 toc quickiy drained, and ail tee 8con repieniahed with the bitter;
then the wxy face cf him. te whom is moted out a generous, whobeéorns
mixture of sweet and acid-but wbc with ili-gratitude tiatez in it the sOnt
onlyp with noter a ffoling of thankfulneaa for the fluid whioh sboula
cempenaoate3

We are arsured by an ettabiied authority that, if preeperlty vat the
bleSaiDg Of tiii Oid Testament, ne nons the leu in adverslty the bleuang cf
the Nov. .And this Is, indeed, a bard eaying for met cf ut.

A littie refleetion, boever, biioga it home te ens and ali.that thora is
nothing which so forme the oharactor cf a man fer geod or evfl se tis ordeal
cf going through tbe Mill Adverse.

It may axait hlm, or it may debase hlm, nd mar- evéiy trame cf the
divinity that vas within him ; but cne thing is certain-lt -an -noer - hve
hla sa it finda hlm.

Aito, tliat unte mocitais il is not permitted te gain their oxpeieuce wlth-
out the attendant penalties.

We look averywbere &round us and ses the ame impotent wuatb, in lis
place and in that, against an ovil fate.

The philosophera cf the nineteenth century are fow indeed, yet mnoe the
leua are they appîeciated-where they are met.

It la an awful pîccess, this grinding ini the Werld's MillI; it ie only the
pure, sweet, wholesoee grain wbich ceomes out fit fer anything.

One section cf the vast Miii la Poyerty. Frein il; omerge tbe broken-
hearted ana the pailid-retchod cnes, for whcrn life hcids but littho
gladnesa-the strcng man daunted, whc entered the door cf tribulation se
propared te ovorceme ; the woman wbc can nover fûel the. spirit of eagor
hopeiinees ognîn.

Il Vhat can be werse thin poverty 1"'w va percillously asked by a
well-off woman cf a poor relative. If net wealthy, elle bad at leasi bad noyer
known what it was te actualiy need a ten-pound note and have it net. It
eeemd te ber there coula bo ne sorrow like unto that which entaiied buing
poor.

Tho answer came short ana sweet frem a wcxnin whese soft, grey eyos
lied doubtiesB often been filled with tears-who hied known grief in ite
dircat foin, and poyrty ln its daikeat agony, that cf beieg "lgenteel Ilpeor.
She bersolf looked far less able te cope with the presa cf the multitude sud
tc stand tho brunt cf the a'wful rush tbrough Poerty Mill than ber
questionor ; but abe bîd iearned a truth which lied nover reschod the othor,
aud blie smiled up at her braveiy-" Ye8, Joanne, thora is oe thing wers
-and that i8 shame."

Ah, abe had leareed her iesson weii; had passe threugh the terrer a
littie weaid, but etili hopeftîl. If vo ioso hope, thon iudeod are vo bereft
-Wilon Wolrdgoc, in .Belgravia, London, October.
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momôry. For'bis la of Soptomber. 'It was a foggy evonlng, and in comlng
down the. mounitain path tbey wslkea cloèaly aide by eadeý-ho snd Julie,
and hc gave bar bis picture that night when tboy parted. And sa senti as
the.lhed looked ber door ahe put it in ber lookot. She ueed Jack's to
moasure with in cutting the card.

IlIf You wlll excuse me V'II oall papa. I thlnk soma man in the library
le waiting to meo hlmn on busîncss." And Julie amilea brightly au abc lbaves
thé room.

As ah. dosa so 1 fail tinkllng to tho ficor at the faot of the two mon.
It le vary careleas of me.
Two heada collido.
"I beg your pardon, Tom."
"Not at &Il, Jack."
"I will keop the looket tilt ah. returns."
"Thanks But I confuas ta a poraonal internet in that lockaet."
"You 1 Whou it holdo my portrait 1'1 <smiling.)
F our portrait 1" (anziling aise.) "l Hardly."1

"You lnaiuat-1"
"That il boldo My own."

A moment'a pause. floth blsa:
"lProve f Il,
'My lia Risa open.
À aigh-two sighs.
"Ho wanted ta soec papa,' Jack."
"Yeu, Tom.-and ' on business Il'I

The fice la that of the man in the library.
Tbey are nlot in lt.-Truth.

WOMAN AND BER BAGGAGE.
If fi ever goos aatray it is uaually somae man's fault.
tgLadies is more cautiou8,"1 sala the colored porter, as ha sat on tha arma

of the ast in the Pullesan car, faiiing to console the man whosa biggago
had been loft bebind, says the Boston Traaac'ript. "lYou gemnien don't
lik. te aak toa many questions, so you jea' swap checks and don'i bother,
and thon you ketch yeraelvea a thousand miles off '&bout a change to put on.
Lidies ia more cautions, 'specialiy whanthey's travelling alans. They don't
rnake noihing of atayiog rigbi by a baggage man tilt they gel asked off ail
the questions they've gat an their minde, and tbey examine their checks and
bang 'round ta sec if thoy've goi 'ara on airaight and ail ta correspond.

IlWhou I find a lady fussing about ber test biggage, air, on any cf ruy
rune, I always fiud a lady who irusted to a man ta look after ber baggaga
for ber, and ho didn'i do it. Cace nlot long ago, air. Lidy aokod me when
we gai statted ta taire ber checka and aee te it that tbey was chauged. Poar
tbing bail expreuaaeà's checks. 8h. cried about an bour. It was tb. gen-
tleman ah. wau ongaged ta b. married te who undartook to change lenm for
ber, and aomehaw ho gai 'lem wrog. She ssud: 'Oh, I thought I could
trust hies! Oh-b 1 Oao-oo!Il like that, and then sbo'd cry again quiet. I
tslegraphed back for ber and ah. gai ber trunka in time.

th I kept caunt after thai for twenty rune, sir, and there w&8 twalve ties
ther was Indie lied baggage loft bobina, and every tme, but one it was

bocafte tbey'd truated te thoir mon folks about the checking. Lidie is
always more cautions theessolvea. They always faut botter te kuaw ît'à
&long on tbe saine train.",

IlYeu, of course," meokly 8aid the man wbo badl loft bis b-aggago
bohind.

"lBut bow do the men ever check thoir own bagg-iga rigbt, if tbay are sa
neglectful of the trunks cf the women of their familios VI askod a gentle-
looking woman wbo aeemed ta pity the man tha porter was making life
miherable for.

IlTbey do get it right sornttimie-but ladies is m:ote cautious," saia the
porter as hoe got down f roms the arm, of the car srat ta go and answer the
ball wbich wus ringlug front Onà oi Z.be afi statoroome.

"BISH" I ON BIRDS.
"Bishl" maya that "lbirds having long legs have ta have a long neck."
"How's that, ]3ieb 1"
"Why, yen, sec, if tbey didn't have a long neck they couldn't drink

wlthout sitting down."
IlWeil, Bish, soma birds bave long noicks and short legs. Haow is

that 11"
IlYou'll finit thesa things are ail calculatod oui. These birds baviug

long neoke bave use for iham. You ara tbinking about the swsn. Well,
ho likea a bit now and thon from, the bottoin cf the water, and bis long neck
ba; ta enable hies te eatisfy bis testea; basides, long neckad birda food on
foad of a poor quality, sa that te gai any enjoyrneni ont of catirig tbey have
te, have a long neck: ta enabla thora te tasta it long anough to maka il
enjoyable."

IlHow about anipoa 1"
"'Snipe.sl Well, soma cf thern haven't a very long nack, ta b. aura, but

they have whst amounts t tha saime thing-a long bill-aud they are
rigged Bo that thay can tip up ta make up fur the rasi. Now," suid fli8h,
fuît of the louig-nokad ides, Ilthe ostrich bas the longeai legs of any bird
I kuow. Look ai bis nock!1 It eaaily raches ta the gronnd. Daesn't
this prove my position 1 And bis legs are atrong enough ta hold up an
elephant. Speaking cf tha elephant," continued flish, Ilho isn't a long.
neoked bird-I mon animal. la hssn'i any ueck ai ail, and haois un boavj
that hoa can'î sit down every tima ha wants a drink or a mouthfal of hay,
Se. haw îheao things are caloLlted out for hies. Coula auylhing be bandiez
th=n bis truink il'

"low about anakes, lish 1"
Ali naok. Tbay oîn roioh nywhore for looql or inkul. Rel)urning Io

birds," imid Bish, Ildld il ever occur ta you that bird. thit roost can't fail
over backward 1"

"No, itîdecd. How do you axplain that 1"
"Well, you sc, their clavo ro3ah around the parch, so thai when they

begin ta bcan over bsckward their clawa tighton liku a paiir of pipo-tangs,
I toil you," ssid Bish, Iltheo things are ail otlculatud out."

DO YOU TINK
That politenesa requires a man ta arnilo ai the actions or worde of an

acquaintance or friand, wshnn ho would reprova bies ieter for them 1
That people who write mittor for publication on îwo aides of tii. papor

abould ba forgiven 1
That you have tbe leat idea of the possibiliieo of a Priscilla shopping-

bag until you hava had il fully fillerl 1
That you cau keep your hands aniooth with cold waaihor and city watar

againsi you? I don't, but here fa a most excellent rccipe whlch I cau
recommcud. Our nico litle chaporono aont nii a pît of it, and thon was
god anough te give ma the formula of the plaisantait lotion I ever usod.
Lt is uat greasy, and il dries almost îmmadiately.

ýr gil German cologue.
1 pint rain water.
a gi alcohol.
j gi glycarino.
* oz. guru tragacantb.

hlava the druggiet put ail oxcept the gues i a bala. Boeat 1 pint cf
the ramn water, add the gues anî lot stand haîf a day. Thon mix ail th.
ingrodieuts and baIlle for, use.

BOOK GQSSIP.

Tho dainty volume, bound in white linon with goid ielloring and design;
contsiniag pons by W. E. H1. Locky, the hiatariau, isqane that attracts firsi by
its appearanco, second~ by the uzme on tho caver, and lust by its contents.
Not that tb, baller are )bý hadspisad. Fir fria it, but a etitioîity attaches
te a book o! ibis sort whiciî must noeds b3 stisie)d as quickly as possible.
It ia nsturally rather a surprise ta fiail Mt. Lgolcy onteriug the pootical
arona, but his is not by any maans the frai; case cf a mau's foraaking for a
lime, for relaxation or pleasure, the choson field of bis life's work, and doing
aometbing oui of the ordiuary. Ponts bava at tie-ss paintad pictures, aud
thora la no tesson why historians should nat write paetry if tbey ctu do il
as well, for Instance, as Lord Macaulay did, or as Mr. Lecky bas doue iu
Ibis attractive litile value. These poemns will nover outila tbo author ta
much fame ; tboy are but an ciffhoot cf hie monu, aud wae it ual that
they ara bis, would not likely attract a very large sharo of the world'a
attention. The purity of toue, eleganca of formn aud aouadue3a cf sanie
characteriiing these verses will gratify avery laver of sound iterature, aud
mince tbey ara the work cf a man wbo bas largely intluoneed public opinion
iu Greut Britain by bie ather aud mare important writingg, aery one will
wish ta sea them. Mr. Lecky is an Irishmau cf culture and refinamout, and
ho was a grat friand cf Carlyle. Wc have not spaca for long quotatians,
but as a apecimen pooes wa select the following, wbicb will convay a fair
idea cf the general charscter o! the book :

1ÎANE, LOVE AND YOUTII.

Look clown, look downu from 3-our glittering hceights,
A.nd tcsi us, ye Bons af glory,

Tho joys and the p:ings at your cagle fligbgts,
Tho trzuinph tirat crawnmed thre 8tory-

Thre rapture thât thrilled whcin the goal wtrs won,
Thre goal af a life'ài desire.

And a~ voico rcplicd frani thre settirig mun-
Nay, thre dlearest and bast lies niglrcr.

flaw of t iu 8ucir houri our fond thoughts a tray
Ta tire dreain of twvo idie lovera;

To the oung %vifo's kise ; ta thre chjld at play,
Or tira grave which tire long grass cavera;

And littie wve'd reci. of power and gold,
.And of ail lifo's vain endea-or,

If tira hcart could ctIow as it glowed of aid,
And if youth could abido for over.

The pons ara dtdicatod ta bis wif,., and ara capyri,;I.tei nad published by
D. Applaton & Ca., New York. A moro dainty Chrisîmas gift than tbIs
couid scarcely be iuiogiued.

The liai number of the Grat Writer Sories is a lifa cf «Miguel de
Cervautes, by Haenry Edward Watts. It is re-written and nrranged front
material coleocted for a larger edition cf the life of Cervan tes, by the saine
ivriter, and preoants bn compact fores snd agreablo narrative the main facîs
of the life o! the author of Dan Quixolo. It la unuocessary ta go fnbo
datait of the work, but wa cau promise our rendors that they will find the
lif. of tho groat Spauieh anthor very intarasting, sud îisay will mare deeply
appreciate tho greatesi cf bis works after having a knawledga of the timens
in wbicb ho lived sud tho trials ta whicb ha wss aubjeotod. Thora is a
complota index sud bibliography aI the ond of the biok. Thi6 uisef al serica
bas bcdl a valuable additio-n lu th. work befare us, wbich ie, wo boliovo, tho
thirty-sgixth volume. The serins is edited by rof. Erie S9. Robinson, M. A.,
and is publialbed by Waltor Scott, 24 Warwick Latn, Pastornoster Itow1
uondon.
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COMMERCIAL feeling among holdors of stoke; and as tha nmarket ie largoly overeld, the
purchasesi of the 'hears' ta caver short contracte ore likely te hava a fav-

Wo bave, at lart, the p!easute stf niotlng n moto PtaLouable sinta of tho o rible effeet on ptiCes nt au oarly day. Under these eircumstinos it would
wcather. A " culd ensi %vicih bas been Iouked-fur and expectcd for ecetm esfo to huy goad stocke on the roautions for carly favorable deolop-
several weeks, lias corne, anid business in nil iuen lias hoon theroby stinin- monts."
latad. 0f course the efrect in mocre imniediatoly fort in %vinter othing and Bradotreet'o report of the weok's failure
other dry goade, but It8 in3fluence ie ovident in nearly overy brancli of frade. I Week Prov. Weecn corrsim>ndlng to

IJune last, nt tho annuel mneeting of tha sharoholders of the B134nk of Nov. 27. week. -- Nov. 27. - Falluro for the year tu date
I1891 1891 1890 1889 18.98 1891 Me) 1889 1888

blantreal, Mr. E. S. Clouston, its Sencral manager, said in referring iluM hie nlted States . ..242 303 233 265 2M4 10934 0180 10372 91661
pressing need cf curtailing cr(dit :-',Thre are ttc rniny in biiîqinesis with Dn'r GOODS.-The domsand for seasonabla woollen goode fo)r sorting
insufficlent capital, and tbcir cieditis lahneyecrnbed by tuu muth sudi toc roquircinenta continues to hc fair, but business, thcugh somewhnt irnpravingt
long credit." '1 hie utterance bas ',he weight <-À an axik.m, niad hes tl.o saima ii by ne mocans active. Sorma complaints are muade cf eutting in pricns of
force now that lt lied whon it %vins lienned. 'Ne question if th- re evor %va,; tunnol underwear. Tho ont L jesai te ho es rnueh as 10 te 15 par cent.
a tite in the comnnieicial hittry uf Canada %vheti ti.o s-ccesqity for redicing Travellors rr meeting with paur nucces ini placing their epring arders, and
credit waa mure jr.>brag than it is at tho lirtent moent. Credit bas heen if it were flot fur the sorting business thoy wauld net ha paying expencs.
very lavialhly -.cattered durieg the past two moL.ths thruughont ti. 8 and tho It is aaid that a Nuiv York firn is in negotiation with manufacturera in
astor provinces on tho ttrergth cf an ahundanz harvest, and eria fact bas Quoee and Ontario for a large quantity cf gray cattene for expert to China.
net, appsrently, recoivcd duo attention, and thçÀt in that muro than the extra ]3lankets are aise wvantod fur thle aimo mnarkot, and it is ozpected that a
cropa of ibis lest sea-ïon aie rcquited te liquidato the accurnulatod arroars considerable deal. wiIl ho offocted. The pricos cf bath gray aud white caotons
arisiDg fronl the 10cr y iolds cf the previcus tbreo yoars. Thorefure it i8 net ara fimin, and an advance in soute -lnes appena imminent. Complaints Of
st ail surprising ihast complainte are rire about remittances. Storekeepors, slow romittances ara reiterated.
fishimnn d Laimera, have bean compoUýed ta sottie old dlaims, and in co)n- IRoN, HARDVAnz &ni) MnTALe.-Buoifles in bath bar aud pig iran is
aequcnce, the ucw crodite oxtondod by whulesale hout5es within the j>azt unimpertant, and the miarket rules quiet with prices nomiuall'y unohangýed.tsre or thioe niunths htaie, in utany instan.ces, been appliçd te wiping out of Shoota, hoope and h3nids are wit.hont fémturs, the inevement in then oeing
ether and cf ultier claims. IL is und.rstoud that a largo portion of the pro. extremely limitod. Tin plates, terne plates and Canada plates are dail and
ceeda af the farinera' msrketings l.ava thug benu devatcd te the liquidation easy, and buyers have net eperated on then at ail[ during the fair. Cepper
cf cver due buis for egricultural in.plernente, etc., %which had beec.ne of *e tris quiet and easy ivith nothing te note thst demenstrates3 a fair market
pressing a character that a furthor pjstponemont cf their settlement wns quotatien. Tin and rcnd and galvanized and zinc sheeta ara witheut foature
impossible. À large nuniber cf country sterekeopors, tharoforo, iwho confi- and unchanged as te values.

-dently aipecird te hava miado rentittances; to our %vholesaioleusoes long I3REA&DSTUIPYS -The local fleur miarket is quiet with a arnali, business
before this, have heen unahie te do se ewing te slow colctions, notitih- doing, but enly in a jehbing way. Prîces show practically ne actuel change,
standing the fact that a more cousiderable proportion cf tho produce cf the but the tendency is decidedly unsettled. The deniand for corn and est
Province bas already passed eut of farmers' bande than xnany people have rasi is light, but quetations are unchauged. Iu England wheat is quîa't
the alightest idea cf. Certain city marchants hava repieatedly aakod how it and cern ni. The United States grain msrket8 gensrelly are quiet aud

Jie that reniittances ceme in so Elowly frein tha country in viowv cf the foot ovidence ne patticular change just .new. The onorincus quanlities ncw
tkat farineta are receiving fairly gcod values for their preduco. Theocnly rushing in nt ail the principal grain centres pravent any advance in pricee,
Answer is that farinera are payiug off eld iudehtedu.'as te country atorekeep. despite a largely inecased demand frem Europe.
ers. The nieney wili, hcweover, deuhiless coe in Iater on, altheugh iL PRovrSIeN.-There is a fair demand for Western short entc, whicb are
would have heem botter for morne if they had paid mrue attention to the firm. Sntoked meats are quiat and unchangod. Thora is nethiug new te
advice cf leading financiers and of Tur CnITIC, by curt8iling, ràther thon nota in subher the Blritish or Ameriican proviin markets.
in2cresing their linea of credit. It is unquestionable thst many weak houesa EGcs.-iecelpts cf egga continue ligbt, and the market rules steadyý
voe led by the decaptive ery of "Ia geod tinte is corning," which set in undar a fair dsntand. Choie, freah egge are werth bers 21c. te 22e. A London
imimediately afler the harvest, ta extend thecir credits beyond the hounda cf latter ays:-«" There have again beau amaller errirals cf eggs liet London
prudence in niany instances. Ftr these ressens the werde cf .1%r. Clouston this week, and prices have undergone au appre-ciation cf fren Md. toi 6d. per-
should ha borne censtantly in niind-"' thora are tee mauy in 'Lusinoss with long hnndred, quesations being: French, 7e. 6d. te He..; Hungarian sud
insuffoient capital, whote stahility is honeyconabed hy teo nauch and toe Austrian, 7s. 6d. te 9,;. 3d. Itussiaus are coining sparingly te Ibis mnarket,
long credit.l" their favorite point cf importation heiug Hull, where they are selling in

WRuzKL FiNisriiL Ritvzw cr HENRY CLEive & Ce., NEW Yeax, quantity. Tha trado fer Canadians doos net seena te catch on in London as
Woeijer 28, 1891.-" The paet week hes shcwn sonne improvenient in the it bas doue in Liverpool, for wbsroas, with quotatione for Irish passiug 10s.
tDi. of busineu at the Stock Excbange and tomeo recovery in puicep. The 6d , Canadians have thora realizedl up te 8s. 9d per 120, aud are the rnast
change bus béat in a large niessure du. te a relief froni the extrema tension oagerly inquired after cf.suy eggs in the market, beo tha faw eggs that
lately eziating in tha European runkltea. The laie depression abroad, w}îile arrive froru the Daminien, ore only plaeed with difficulty. The prejudice
drue ta real sud zerious cauEs, bas ne doubt been aggravated by bpeculative in the ratait trade je almost ridiculous. Canadian eggs this week have beau
influences, and thoso iflueocea have teou oes rted to close uptn Vl.e ve;go ùf eold at 9s. par tan dczen, but the satisfaction this excellent price uiight
preducing »idespread partie. TÉa Euroî>ean ' boars,' however, appear ta cause is someivhat damped by the fact that the progrees they wish te niake
Lave kuowu exaotly buw fan thcy could go wiihout provoking gonorni disas- is chiiied by tha conservatisin cf huyare. Hower, Canadians have made
tî'r, and just wbveu a crash wvas faart d have becoino buyre, th the effect cf their ewn neme hene, sud they are a fixtura on our markets for the future;
a ganerel reovery cf confidence. but iL will ha well for shippers if they will take the advioe 1 have tendered

During tho week, Rus8ia lias closed bar ports againsLthe cxport cf whbeat; thoni froni the incaptiun cf this trada-that sucoas ecau oni'r wait upon
wvhich, added ta ber previcus stoppage cf exporte of oats, mîust have the extrema carefulucas. Well-packed, fresh stock is bound te go ; etale and
<«roct cf largeiy inecasing the ebiputenis cf those ceretuls fron cur owu ill-hoxed are as sure te ha a drag."
perte. The large sbipinents uf grain are addiîtg roiuarkabiy te tha vultume ]Ilrrra.-Tliore has beau ne change in butter in this mnarket. Realiy
cf our exports. Fer the throo months ouding with Octohber 318t, the totai choice. butter, fresh froni the country, in suisîl packages, je eagerly seught
experts cf marchendize excoed titeo for tha saine poriod cf 1890 by 34 for et 1 7c. te 19e. par lb. at tvholesate. A London correspondent writes :
millions, wliile tLe importa for tho saine sonths fall 15 milliuos belov tho8o "Thora bas been a rather iuiprovsd damand fer butter fellcwing cn the
cf last year. Tho trade balance in our ftvur, for the tbre .months, L~ 61 dociine in prices iast wook, and Danish bas experieneod another drep, being
millions compared with cuiy 15 muliuas8 in 1890. This balance, bowevor, quutid down te 1323. The quesation cemmittea are net hat yet, bowever,
Les lico set off by simuflanec.us goid ;niportearuouùntîng to 25 millL.ns, and next %veek' arrivais are st down as Vo go at rates up te 136a. This
tvhioh loft au cutetanding balance in our favor cf 39 millions at the end cf littho gaine wil soon bo put a stop Vo uow, and it wiil net ho very long
October. As that balance býs birco b>eau iacreascd, the inforonco ie ebvicus befora Danish comies down te ivithin uxoasurabia distance of 1203., aud
as te the prospects cf CeLtialuol importe cf gotd. Under the gloonay condi- nearer ite proper position hy shillings than it is ncw. If net, thora wili ba
tions recently exietiog abroad, it tvas not uniikoly that this balince might ho few saies, especially if the Antipidoan preduce due uext week should ba ail
liquldatrd Vo ema exteut hy Vite roturn cf cur seourities ; but the more that ie said cf iL. Normandy and I3rittany are up ta 2j. te 3a., sud fresh
bupeful synaptoa in h0th the finances and tho î,ûlitics uf Eutrope abaeorle are 1e. mto par dcz3u lbs. The mun is an Amrneicin, whioh gees off
referred te favor liquidation in goid rallier thon securitice. frAoiy et full ptiocesY

This rentarkable concurrence cf ovente cf s pacifie tendenoy pute, for the CrrEE.-There is nothing new te note about cheese in this market.
trte being et least, a widcly differont aspect upon foruign, affaire front that Tho demniad i8 iight and the supply i just about equal te requiremente.
,iNichi lately excited au aimoýst l.pcles&t rlprohenbiùn on the Europoau 11u Engl1aurd cheese je vtry quiet. Anierican sud Candian have cbanged
nmarkets. Frein quarttue resproneible fur all that apprelionsion, thora coines position but slughtly since hast week; miedium grades have met, no doubt,
an cpen expression if desire for a rovisiun cf rclati.ns in Vito irnterost cf a botter inquiry, but the genaral run cf prices is uuchanged, thcugh a lot cf
peace. It te truc, iL may prove obstacles stand bettveen tha desire and the uneuviable stuif bas beau got rid cf which olear8 the way for botter thinge.
aciievernent; but se much as bas rauepired in these iuitiary efforts vrar- Thora is pienty te, ha had bolow 50s., but lioe domnand is far froni weak up
rants a mocre hopeful attitude in tho financial markets cf Europe iind te the fuîl lirait cf 5e.
Amnerîca. .AiPPnus-The local market is walt but net overabundautly suppliad with

At bhnmscureont iLflueceCs ara favorable te bc Steck Market. Tha con- this fruit, wv1ioh elle at $1.50 te $3 as toe election and paokiog. WVe
d.ý.uu cf the bauk teserves ie conducive te cuutinued as in rnonay. The regret Vo notice that saine aid-tume favorites, snob neas lîp pippine, etc.,
trado cf the country nt largo is heginning te show a more dietinct rsponse o re rapidly appnaobing extinction. The Bishops are crue cf our hast-
tu io stimulus comiDg muni our uibuudant berveet. The oaritings cf the flavcred apples, but their textura is se delicate that tbey do net bear trants-
zwàlroads tire 4tili gaiutng ution thosa cf lest year, and that upon the net as portation wall. Consequentiy they are in disfaver among-8bippers, and
Mseil as the greas business. Theow saverai factors are producing a firreer Ifainters are graduaily grafting thena eut, aubstitutlng gravensteiný, russets,
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eto., for themn. The ablpping of applos front the Upper Provinces direct te
Great Britain le now practically over for the nations and houcoforward
Maritime Provinces apples will have their înninge. In London an excellent
domand for Canadian applos atil existe, aud realizations aru very satiisfictory.
Net mnsny Canadians have arrived thora, but thoso that have coino have
shown splendid condition and have letobed goed prices. Vory fow winter
have yeî como te baud. About 1,114 barrais ex Brasillan have sold during
wook ai Monument Buildings, the pricos; rangiug up te 19a. Gd. fur Spitz,
and 21s. for flaldwius, good pricos beïng raalizad for tho Soows, Greonningo
and Swears, and Ruseets fetohod up te 18a. Od., Fameuse 18s. 6d., sud
Rings 17P. por bbl. Liverpool bas been flooded, but seems equal te ail,
emergencos, and but a @Iigbt fait bai; taken place. Thinge wîII go rouRh
with those ahlippers wbuse conitiguments are ail oui of culer, as buyers wiIl
have the pick with the immense supplies on the rad. Prîcea in Liverpool
have been up te 20à. for Ctnadiens, down ta 88. for New York Grooninr'a.
The landirige ul> te latt Saturday wume 213,021 bbio. freont Amr,w. and
Canada, against about 62,000 te the saine perîod iu tho season list year.

Gnur<C FRUIT.-Thero in an ordinary jobbing muovement u green fruit
with nothiug partiaular te note. Florida oranges, malaga lamions, new crop
Messina Remnous, AImonsa grapos, pineapples aud cranharries, are the tend-
ing vatioties offered, aud îhey are meeting ivith a steady damaud.

Dnrsu FRUIT.-The market for dried fruit has heen quiet aincs our last,
sud tha ouly feature ila an assy feeling in raisins. This la owing te the fact
that somne lots are being forced for sale in XNew York, wboh lias dopresaed
that market, and bas affected our spot ono te a certain extent. [n faci, for
the Baui business that te doiug, prices rire essier. Curm'înts continue firne
under strong advices front Pairas, white stocks hiro are uuusu illy sSnill snd
are decreasing frein dtty te deys

SuoAR.-Ittfiued sugar continues titra with an upward tendeucy, sud
slthough ne actual advauca in priea bas beau establiehled, a stop bas beau
put te cuttiug. Primary markets are ail sireug for raw, c-iblo advices report-
ing both cane snd beat up te l id. lu London. Advicea from New York
state :-"l With spot accumulations ornaIt and gaueraily watt iu band sund
nothing of importance et present pressing te arrive, holders; of raw sugard
labor under ne inconvenience, and tho majomltyý at lest feel justifiod ini a
display of streugth aud confidence upon that biais alone, easpect eliy aftem the
encouragement received through rectent purchases of local customi.'

MOLÂ&SSa.-The local mark-et is; very quiet but firun, sud the holdera of
tbe eaml quantifies that agre ai hand horsoevince no snxuoty te do bu3ines
ait the non-curreut rates.

TsE&-The demand for telle has been very is-egular dutiug the piet
week, somne dealers reporting the enquiry nil, while cithae say thit they ha
dloue s fair business, which they aseort jea sdecided improvemneut upon that
of thle previeus week. Japan teas are in steady euquiry, but blacks are
neglectod. Grenus are uuchangod.

CoFPEE..-Thore bas beau sorno movement in Rio coffie, white blaracaibo,
Java sud Mocha !have met a fair enquiry. The New York Conmerci ai
Bulletin bas the following :_-" Ooutradictory statemouts of more or legs
prononced character indicate an unsettled state of feeling among operators
iu Brazil grades, and now and thon it bocomes a htale diffleult te rectuelle
soute ef the reportq mnade. In generai, however, there seaini te be a die3post-
tien te accept the tbeory that buoyaut factors have possibiy exhausted
theruselves for the furne being, sud, white iL may ho ditficult for bayera te
obtain auy important reactien, the chances arc against a further onhaùce
mient cf cosi unless new sud pronouneed features are developad. Ttio
country je creditcd with s sufficient supply of coffte bo place it in an oaby
position and theught iikely te confine furîther orders ta a simple matter of
assortment. The eomewhat pacific characiar of nows frein Brazil to-day, or
at lenet that construction cf it, ledi sornofe the trade te foot more hopafal,
but the ,eneral movomont was not very extensive, aud thoa was partieular

comiplainyt abouts draging, jobbing business, owing te difficulty in commuai-
latig by eerp.
Fiser.-There is uothing new to report regarding fish iu this m3arket.

lieceipta are gradually dîviudliug dewn, sud stocks in baud are lower ihan
they have been for many yoars at this slesen. A eluggish expart bus3iness
i. doing, but there is really ne tifsand prubably a very narrow mirgui of
profit îu the trade. WTLat i8 sent away gees chiefiy by steamers, and ou r
once large fict of Il fisb-boxes' isl now almost iiterally a tiîg cf the paît.
Our outside advicas are as follows .- Montroal, Dec. 2--" Thora ie ne
particu1lr change te mention iu fiLh, but tLe fira feeling is well sustaiued.
fleming are shili in light supply, aud ced mule firman d unchanged ai former
prices. Fresh ced. sud haddock have bilan in gond demand nud bave sold
at 3e. te 4e. per lb. as ho quantity. Supplies bave also shown an increase
in volume. A few frezen samien have arrived front New Brunswick, sales
cf which have takou place nt 15e. par lb. A dornand bas bean exporienced
for Yarmouth bloaters, whjch have sold at 81.25 te $2 per hundred, sud
St. John bloaters have beou placed ah $1.25. Sales of god ta choice
Malpeque cysters bave beau moade ah $4 to 8-4.50 par barraI. Common are
quoted ah $2.50 ta $3.50." Gloucoster, Mass., Dac. 2-' The past week
bas bean marked by conhiuuedl large raceiite of rnixed fiLh for curing, ivhicti
under ordiuary circumstances ivould ho ruarketod fresh ini Boàion, but aI
praient pricas paid by curers aven such trips prove paying ocs. la a
single day (Tuosday) the receipts of this character exceaded a million
priuuds. Tho mackorol season je over, and tho Grand B3ank fleet ueariy aIl
in, 80 that in other deparimouts the recoipts have beau ligbt, with a gaad
tradù for Thanksgiving week. Puices for prime codfish continue te mise, sud
arn ssid te be bigLer than oen during the war, llgariug ou a gold basis, aud
other fish participate in the irise. Lest fere sales cf large mackeral ouit of
pickle $25, sud $20 par bbl. Spurling bûit $2.50 per bbl. F.îre salei cf
Georgos ced $5 sud $3 75 ; Bauk do. 84-75 sud $3.70. Outteido fane 85103

Qf Bauk cbd.-1.90 and $3.75. Faxe sale of freu9h wixçd 118i1 $1-75 for

cusk, 81.30 for hake, 90 clos for pollock, $2.25 for haddock snd $3.50 for
Cod. LqeV f rte @ales of Blank halibut 1OIc. aud 13îc. per l.b. for wvhite aud
gray. The jôhero are noling a good tradte in nisokerel end are quoting nt:
Small 3's 8-.50 and $9; mediumi 3' $10.50 and $11;- large 3'o $14 ;
mediuta 2'8 $13 anid $14 ; largo 2's $17 and 818 ; bay l'e $21 ; Phore l'a
$24 ; extra shore l'a $26; extra bloiers $30, New GeorRes codfiab et
$7.25 pet qtl. for large, end ornait st $5.50 ; Bank $5.75 te $6.25 fur largo
and $4 25 for 8inall ; Shore $6.75, and $4,62 for large sud smali ; dry flank
$7, medium $5,13 ; cured cusk nt $5 par qtl.; hake q3 ; haddock $3 75;
beavy 8alùed pollock $3 ; Eugliash-cured do. $3.25 per qtl. ; tabrndor
horring $6 50 par bbl.; Novrfounilland do. S 7#; N» ýa Scnti % do. $7 ; E i8t-
port $3.50) atplit Shore 84 ; round do $4.50 ; round Etstpart $4; pickle.
codfish $6; haildock $3 50 ; halibut heade $3.50 ; sounde $12; torigues
and solitude $11 ; longues $10 ; alowivie $3.50 ; trout $14; Califurnit%
ealiuon $14 ; Hilifax do. $23 ; Naw(juudlani du. $16."1 Port of Spain,
Triaidîd, Nov. 14-"1 Alhough wb have hied ir direct arrivisl duribg tho
fortnight, ibm e i;n- niaterill improvemont in the position of our market,
the demand being @tilt quite ligbt. Two days ago wvo offered the cargol of
Lockeport fiàh per KiiiglLl Tetellar froin Martinique without oliciting a
single bid. and the veaseo ie comiug down chancing tho markot. & hundred
tierces primo new large Nowfoundland fish from Birbados i8 fetching $26,
the quality being sppreciated. Thero is vory littho good fish at market, sud
if the demand %rould only iruprovo vatuce ivould soon recover. largo
zuiokoxai end good round end split berring are tialcable te a moderate extent
ai our quotatiens, and salmon, we think, would self at $10 por barroi."

Jolîi bieLrori, M crchant, Charlottetown, P> B. I., writes -'" 1Lave been tiglng K.
D. (;. about tam, daya. asud in timat, tie ha% galied fi7e I)ouajde. T can tqfeiy teconimend
lu 1tu a .youis uffritug frvin îudige.tilulà.*

MAIIKET QUOTATIONS.-W1OLESALE 8ELLING RATES.

Our Prico Lista arc correoted for ns saab wveek by reliable merchan«ta.

GROCERIES.
SUoARS.

Cut Loaf....... .................. 55
Granultd............
Circie A .................. . 1
Wtios Extra C ..............
Standýard................834 ta 3>l
Extra 'felIow C................... an
YeliowC ..................... )

TKA.
cangou»Commn ................ 17 8to

teir ........... ........ 20to2a
Good.................. 25to29
Choice........... ...... 31ta
ExttraChoce ............ 8tva5

olog.Choice.................. 37to39

ilarbadoct .. ............. .. 36
Demerara...................... 35.038
Diarmond N...................... 48
Porto Ricon........ ............ 31toilb
Cienfuegos ....................... noue
Trinid.àd............... ....... 3254 taCS
Antigua ... ... ........ ......... sai to 34

Tobaccolillck .......... ........... 45ta47
** Bright ................... 470008

Piot dread..................... 53.00
Ilostouand'Thon FaanOY .... 6
soda........... ........... e

do Inniib. boxes, 0to cs.. 7 %
Kancy........... .............. Suais

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples.per bbu., N.S .......... 200to3 as
Oranges, Jamaitaebais............. 7.OOt1 7.50
Lomons,Per c2lc 4. . 5.00
Coeosnuts.new pcrIOO ........... 4.30 ta 5 00
Ontons Aa. prlb.......

es Csi îdaWn... ........... . . 2 ta 2.t0
Dates boxes, new ................. 55 go 6
Rai UàV554, ....... e.6 to 7

4. es smstl boxe&s... .......... OtalO
Prunes ,stewing, boxes...............7
Bananai ......................... 1.50 ta 2.00

Cranerrs, cbi o....... .............. 7.00
C. i. Harvey, 12 &10 Sackville St.

Fi 8 1;
àM^CXsxIL-
Exra ................ 20.00

4 21 ~.......16(l0
. 2 ................ 12.00
se large, Reamcd s 50

3, 5 Resmed ........ .,75
3 large, Pliit,..6.00
3 l'tain.......... 5.ýo

1 Fais Spit...350
1 i>'ait Round..3.00
1 [Labrador ...... .55
i <,eorges Bay..2.20
1 i tayofIlands. 3.00

ALUWOVSSNO.i...4.25

uoi~ku...........4100
No. 2. brI .......... 12.0>

.. a .10.00
Smail,............

Hard C. B ............. 4.25
Western Shore-......375
Bnn ............... 4.50
Bal ................... 400
Newfoundiand .......... 370
HADDOCK *3.25
Ba.nk & Western ... 3.25

.AX.........2.60
P'OLLOCK ..............
tiatew ;,%wnsperlb.,. 12;4

Ex Storc

5.50

2.25
3.00

BRIXADSTUFFS
Sa fer es wheat and fleur are cou.

cerclod, drsgglxug thoîr weary ieugth of
duiluesa lftng, tbero is ne vitaiity
whatever in the tradts. The volume
of trade is large enougit but flore is
ne possible profit in it.
FLOON.

Maitoba Hi ghes tGrade Patents 5.75 too.00
HighGradePatents ..... ........... 20
GoodgOpor cent. Patents ..... o
Stralght Grade.................... 4.90
Gond Seconds _.. . .... 4.c0
Grahams Flour ... ......... ....... 5.15

Rolcwcuie..... ..... ......... .55a
Midlin t .redanma.............. .. 3.40

Shorts Il............ 22.50

GrouDdO.iCakc,Perton. * .... 36.0c:a38.0e
idoulc .' te .24 00 t28Do

B c e n s . P c r . 1 . .. . . . . t S t i 5-- nad..a ysscocqaî~e 43 to 45P.£lI..d Ot...............404
Hay, per ton .................. .. 12.0CO13.0a

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co.,Head of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. B.

PROVIS1OES.
Beef Ami. Ex. bless.duty paid .... i 1.5Cto 15.10

ArPl "te 6. .... s .Ob go l.t
Ex. plate. "« 1.î0eego 1.0

Pork,bicss,Amnericau " .e.tto il 5
'' Amorican iar' .... 18.50to 192tO

esP. E.1 Caes ........ ... leût 0 15.80
"P. E. 1. Thin Mess .... ...... 14.09 ta0 14.50

.4 Primemest .......... Z.otcl2.80
Lard, Tubs and Pase P. E. Island. 12

teAmerican .................... lotol
Uams, P. E. Le green............... loto Il
Price; areforwholetaieiaisonly. and are lstie
tochange dally,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
N ov&Scotta Cholce Fresh Prints..-- 25

.6 I SmsIiTubs ... 22
Gond, lularre tubs. new .... 171OIS

4. Store Packed & oytrsaltcd.. 10
C snadian Township, new ........... etoes

64 western. se.... . 18
. e aid .. .... ...... ...

CIscescCZt5àdian...... ........ .... ..... 1
se Antlgonish .. ....... ............ 13 3

16.00

13.00

SALT.
5.00 Fsectory Fîitedl.........................1
11.06 Fine Liverpool. bat.frans toare........6
4.&J Ltvtrpool.'f hhd.. e' se ..... 12

5.76 Cadix le 4 ' . ...... Donc
3.78 Turkisland"1 se «" ...... 1.80

3.00 goai 25 Lisbon es 0. «.. .. .... 140
2.00 Co"r&eW.I." 4, es... . .. noue

Trapant , 'f ~... ... $A
.lice.. ..... .es
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A DETECTIYE SUCCESS.
(Confinud )

As abc preased a blotting.pad an the receipt she hid signed, I caught
siglit of sanie mark@ madc by prcvîous vmring. I could just decipher IlSt.
J_ .- I r "-St. James' Park, beyond &Il donbt. Pcrhapastht adsmme
correspondent lu that neighborhood, and a regular detective might- I
could not finish this reflection la my liking, for irbat a regular, or other,
deteýiive could make af it I bad nal the leait idea.

Weil, I left thc boue, feeling meaner and more contemptible thon i had
ever felt befome, and vith the knowledge that noir the mast disagreable
part af mny duty vas ta commence. I must vatcb and spy, and lurk like
lame dangerous reptile, ta erap tbat sad, carevorn Mre. Fyles. Sa I
loiteredjoar tome haurs about the adj ment thoroughfares, read the çaper Iu
a ccffie-bonse, vhich iras so near the end af a bye-streeî as ta command a
viuir of the merchant's residence, and at lait I sair the lady corne ouI alaue.
1, ai course, follovcd, dawdbing slawby wheu lrimedistely behind bier, and
bnnrying irben she turued a corner and I lait sigbt ai bier.

At laut I mav lber enter a large draper>' establishment, b>' na means a
pleasant matter, for the was as l1km!>' to be ini therc a couple of houri as
ten minutes. Aller I had sauntered toand fro awhile, I ventured ta tumn
an adjaining corner, as I iras afrald of attracting observaioln, but rms dis-
mayed ta fiod that thc oebop extcudcd rlght tbrough tht block ai bouses, and
op2flCd juta another large tharoughtare, sa that there vras ever>' passibllit>'
of ic lady havlng mlready ieft withaut w>' ecing bier. This proved ta bc
the case, for, aller wailing a gaod witie louger, and cairefully rccnnoitrlng
tht shop trnm bath ends, I coula oec natbing of ber, and was farced to
-admit that this, my first experiment, ira a failure.

ilAs 1 bave na doubt ail tht rest mill bc," I muttered as I turned fram
the spot.

Neverthelees, I dctcrrmined ta go tbrough tht faim ai doing samething
for my pa>', and ola frora tht "d cue "l ou the blotting-pad, I rcsolved ta try
the neighbomhood ai St. James' Park. What I was ta do irben 1 gaI theme,
or irbat quarter I vas ta explore, [ feit 1 mot ]cave ta chance, but thither
1 vent. :1 found notbing botter to do therc !htan ta ait and look at the
ducks, mi the ciiildren and nursemalda feedlng them, eud tu wonder hair
the myriade ai herots af detective faine, of vham I lied sa oftcu read,
m'ould have proceed in sncb a case. I atared close>' aI everyonz irba
vent by, but as Mm,. FyIes iras nat amang thc number, I gaiued notbiug in
tls, and bczug at last thamaughly uired ai the pursuit, I left, marvelling boy
on earth I was toa bring mn> proceedingu ta, a close, or, lndecd, bow I vas
ta, do anytbing varthy ai the description of Ilprocceding " at ail.

Gloomil>' meditatlug thus, I vas maving salwl fram the enclosune, whenc
I vuas tanled by a voice exclaiming :

,"Wbat 1joues, oid fechair Ioh it remît>' yon V"
T'ue speaker was Frank Enstorie, and I iras glad enough la see bim as a

relief ta my uuchecring reflections. i told hlm that 1 >iad been sittiug b>'
the irattn a long lime, and fouud it ver>' dit.

IlSitting b, tht mater r' be ecboed. "11Hoir camne ire-I-not ta ec
you then ? I have been watking b>' the aide of the lake for the lait hour."

It tumncd out, on comparnug notes, that I had chosen a spot Dat
included lu bis paîrol. Ht laughed in bis usuel style at tbL for a maoment,
but then becarne unusumîlly silent.

IlI say, Janes," he began abruptly aflen Ibis pause;"I I amn lnclined ta
thick it vauld have been a good job If I had accu you. 1 vaut a friend-
ruait people do, Lut most people bave soraconc they caii a 'riend ; I bave
ntl Onet in the vomld, snd 1 have no doubt il serves me night. I bave a
great mind ta te]! you wby 1 waut one, for I have acu quite e2otugh of you
ta kuair you arc ta bc lrusted."

" i would try ta show mystIf wortby af thiit opinion Iu case of necd,
but I amrn ot desirous ai iutmoding upon anyanes aecret.» I tbougbl as I
added this, theat my most receut expemience hsd been lu the va>' af baving
the secrets ai other persona tbrust upon me.

IlYou arc the lr.st persan lu tht womld ta do that," rclurue Eustaue.
"I1 wili think ht aver, snd if I app cal ta you for your advice I knav I
abaîl have ItL"

ibere vas nal mncb mare suid on the 8tiliject, and I reachcd borne vith
the disheazicaiug conviction that I bad utterly failed ln my fit day ai
detective experieuce, and witb ti&e conviction aiea, irbici was Car more un-
pleasant, that I vas likel>' t repeut Ibe fallume.

CHAPIER II.
On the nexîmrning I could thinkr af no better plan tham tht again

valch!-j., r. Fyle hanse, et irbat I suppaeed woutd bc bis wif'a usual
tim af goiDg oui; but on this second day I did ual sec lier at aIt. I
loitcrcd ion some boums close by, and as I could ual be lu the coffee.houso
&il the time vitbaut cxciting suspicion, or so 1 thought, 1 vas obligcd tc
crawl about the streets, sud a hcavy eboyer ai main coming on, I got wtt,
aud toit that 1 abould havc a bad coid in cousequcuce; irhicb lu no va>'
alicvhatcd w>' disappaintment.

Ou tht foiloving day I bail scarcel>' anived at rny paît irben a broug-
bain drove up ta the door oi MIr. Fyles' resideuce, Mri. Fyles got lu, and
iras driven off so quickly as ta prevent w>' keepiug il lu sight, or jumping
up behimd until I couta et and bime a cab ta falloir il, wirbl was my
fiait Impulse. I buug about the neiglaborbood aftcr ru> usual fashion, until,
jui si 1iras about ta le ave, the carniage returncd, Mrd. Fyles alighted, alone,
and the coachmau drovo roundl go the stables.

Sa there vas another day gour, ont>' a simple ai irbal those yct ta corne
ould bce, and I speculatcd, as 1 vent la uzy lodÉings, as ta the amouni ai

watching and lurking whi ch mfght (aïrly be expected of tue in regard to
the ten pounds. I iras already more tham satoefied with the experlence I
had had, but af course Mr. J>'!., would be Iikely toforin a differert estimate.

Enstone iras not at borme an this night, but in a note Ieft with the land-
lady hie asked me to meet him on the next evcning about six o'clock, near
one ol the eutrances ino Kensington Garden@. To comply with tbis requegt
might perhaps interfère wlth my other pursult, but aoa far as I could sec it
would b. of no great consequence If It did se, and I rate a line or tira
signilying my campliance. 1 iras flot llkely to sec him In the moruing, as
1 vras now atirsys out before the poor fclair rose, and soi il; wa on this
occasion.

Agalu I was at my coffée-shop, irbere by this time J vas pretty vll
known, and whereI was gtmd tofind,Iwaslookedupon azaclsrk outofwark,
irbo carne there ta zec thc advcrtismects, and ta write bis letters. I bad
irritten one or tira white waiting there, and this, I suppose, gave rise ta the
ides.

To my surprise, white sittiog there on this day, tuy admiriug friend, the
messenger tram Mr. Fyles' office came in ta get a lunch; hie having, as lie
erplained, loat bis dinuer-hour by.bciog sent on au erraud ta this aide of
London. He asked me if I aboula be at the office that afternoon, but I
returncd a negative, and then rememberlng my positioD, I assumed the
wisest, mont solemu air I cauld command, and with a imite and abhoe af the
hesd ta correspond, said :

IlNo, na; I have Cther fl.s ta fry. I shah bet theb Anglesea Gate in
Kensington Garden% at the time your office closes."

It cauld do no barra ta tell hlmn thie, and il sonnded, I fancied, s0 buzi-
nesalike.

IWell, that isa s. m thing 1" exclmimed the man. IlI ba a glass at
The Pctmrshm Armi, aver at the corner there, with Bill Jemmet-Mr.
leyles' coacliman, as, of course, yen knaw."

I hied presence af mind enough ta shake my head and imite ain.
"1Ah, I kuar It is ai no use trying: ta drair you out," said the messen-

ger; IlI could soan sec that. Weil, Bill said bie wax golng ta drive to,
Kensington Gardent, and should take the.Angiesea Gate. I supposerroua a
nat garng for a ride w-ith bini. Ra ! ha!1 ha II' hoe Ianghed at irbat lie cvi-
dcntiy consldered bis witticism. I laughed too, but the colieidence vau
certainl an odd crie. With this my friend, the messnger, left. 1 vas
glaa bie did nat sam> longer, for soiuehoir I (oit mare aahamcd of myseif
irben lie wuasoa unmhstakcably contemplatlng me with an admiration irbicli
vas almost reverence, if zt ave, thbm at an>' other tirne.

Mns. Fyles dld flot corne out af the house ait day. The carnage cer-
tain!> drave up, but instead of the mnerchant's vile, tiro ladies, irbo vere
guetse in the boue, as I kueir frooe ry walching, gat in andl iere driven
o8f As Bili jemmett, to quote w>' admiring friend, tbc inessenger, vas, af
course, the coachman, 1 cash>' decided, that Ibis wau the Kensingtont Ger-
dent trip he liadt poken about.

It vas pust the time at which Mirs. Fyles tuual> left horne. 1 vas sïck
and tired af my espial, so I lkit, and determiued ta walk over ta w>' rendez-
vaus at Angles«a GatLe as a cheerful ciercise and change aiter sucb a day a
1 bad spent. It vas na great distance, on!>' tira or three miles, but as I
hail pleut>' ai tiine I took more than au hour iu my saunter, aud iras there
qwte earl>' enough.

Sa ira Frunk; I bail scarcel>' besu there a minute irben ho appeared at
Ibe gate and bec.oued ta me.

IIThank yau, aid (chloi, for boing o punctuai," ho sald. III ara about
ta confide a great deal lu you; but I know you arc ta be trusted."

I did nal know hor lie coutl tell this, and vras ziot altogethersurehe iras
rlght ; but tht.s fl ot thetlime for reficlian or discussion on oeuch points,
sa I fallowed hini. A3 I enterrd the gardens I beard the sonda of irbeels
bchind me, and glaucxflg round sair that à cab liait otopped close ta the
gale, but tbis was coustantly ippening, sea I dia nat Éive il a second
tbougbt.

Wc tnrned juta a aide path, and just vhere a 1ew trees and tome tlu
evergreens lent a rctired character Ia thc spot, I sair a lady.

"1This la lir. Joncs, my ouf>' friend," began Frank, II wbo bus
kinaly t

The lady looked np, srnuled and bowcd.
111We are very mucli obligea to your iend," the sad; "and I thank

hlm for hie kindness ta jou. It ia Impossible that it could have becu so,
and ycî I have a strarige feeling 'if havlug accu and spoken to you, Mr.
Janes, and that quite reccutly."

Rad abh i I did not vonder at IL. Sa had . Why, this vas Misj.
Fyles he-schf, and beyond thit, I noir sair ai whom hier imitle had remlnded
me, for, as the pair etood aide by aide, the scifuame imite, a vezy pleasant
one, iras on each face.

I fcit utterly staggered b>' the tumn events vert taking, and vondered
irbat I vas likely ta be called upon ta do in order to show my friendship.
Whalever it miglit be, I thatzght, even at the m )muent, I could hardly ex-
pect it ta fit in ver' ire]t with a proper z:al in û-" emplayes service.

"IYou kuair, joues," continued Eustone, I that I bave spoken of golng
abroad &gain."

"IBut bc mnuet not, Mr. jones," lnterposed the lady. "I cannai part
vith hlm any mare. Use your iflunce with hini; tell hlm bis hcahth-"ý

IYou are a duar, good, anxlous thiog P' exclalnzed 'rank, thmoving bis
atm caressig> ou the lady's shoulder ; the latter on]>' smiled, aud lu na
va>' objected ta tbis proceeding. "INov, as you arc about a great dca],"
lie resurned," Irew thlk-"l

IlI have seu enaugi 1" cricd a harsh voico. II'At test, niadaîn, I have
trapped your accomplice and yourseîf, thanks ta the watiderfal akili of Xr.
joncs. I thank you, joncs, sud &hall ;oî forget you.11
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The speaker wu Mr. Fyles,,who was even harsber and more bellowing
in hMi utterauces than msuai.

IlYour present bebaviar is what I have beers used ta, sir, and probably
have deserved," said Enstone. IlI scorn 10 ask for anything differcot."

IYeu ecorn Pl interrupted the merchant; Il ad pray wbo arc you-but
never mind that, I shail know ail about you taon cnough."

IlWhat 1 à it possible that a ici, years and sorne trouble bave s0
changed me ?" began Enstone.

Il Ehi 'Wbat ?" exclaimed the merchant, anid 1 saw hlm turn terribiy
pale and bis voice fsltered as be gazed at the speaker, while the latter, to
My surprise, was supporting Mrs. Fys, 'wbose head had drapped upon bis
shoulder. "lWho-who are you, then 1"

11 ece you know me now," repiied the young man ;"you know me for
your only son, and sa cannot be surprised at his meeting and soothing the
fondest, the most forgivlrtg mother in the world."

IlOh, Frank, Frank 1" exclaimed Mis. Fylee', addressiDg ber husband,
whose christian Dame, then, was the sanie as that of bis aon-of my fritnd
Enstoie. IlI ara sorry you should have donc this ; I was in hope tbat 1
might pravide for Our poor boy withont awakening any angry feelings, or
recalling thé crue] past. He is in a decline; yau aurely cari ste that."

Il Vho-ho zaid I should be angry ? cried the merchant; Ilnobady
had any right ta tbink sa. Others may be sorny for their faults as well as
others "r-this was mot patticulariy clear, but it was undertood-"-l and how
was I ta know that this hallow-eyed, wsstcd creature was-vas my son
Frank ?"

IlIf you have really forgiven me, sir," began the young fellow, I amn
unspeakably tharikful, for I have been sincecly penitent for man; a day.
I have suftTecd much, and but that I tekt I coula mot dit without seeing my
poor maîber, i vould neyer have returned ta England. I have but a very
short space of lite before me-"

«« onsense i I wiul flot hear you say ta 1" exclaimed Fyles, and two
great teais wert really tiickling down his cheeks. I will spend ten thou-
sand paunds but what you shali be sîron1g againi1 1 forgive you, my poor
boy, and 1 hope that.,you wiii b3nisba&il ii4cling towarde me; for, altbough
I have neyer spoken of it until ibis moment, ye' I bave known for yeara
that I vau more in the wrong than you vert. C.:taline, I beg your pardon,
and amn gratetul ta you for bringing rny paon outcast boy home again. "

Héie vas an un5sapected-I may say, à romantic mmr. The situation
wa o awkvand and painful, even to me, that I feit a diversion must in
smreway be effected, s0 proposcdl that we aboula leave the Gardens.

"lQuite right, Mr. joncs. I bave a cab outside," said the merchant, I
drove up jupt as you vent in at the gie."

We found the vehicle, which was a four-wheeler.
IlBetter for koeping yourself unsten," whispered Fyis,% ta me, vitb a

wink, whicb I suppoêe hc considered tht correct tring when speakîng te a
detective.

I rade outaide with the driver, and was hait amused, yet es certainly
tonched by sympathy, ta sec bow tht merchant heid hie son's arn, and
insisted on thus supportirlg him. * I oticed aise) when they got out how Mr,
Jyles.-the senior of that name-alighted firai, and tenderly hslped the
young man down, and bow his, the senior'; cyes were suspiciously brigbt
and rnoist. lie io6ked cheerful and happy, nevertho1ess.

He wrung my hand at pzrting, a :mirk: af fritndship he had mot pre.
'tiousiy bestowed upon me, %ad promised tao I ook round" ilUhoruly.

IYou wiii not find me torgettul of your wondertul skiti, Mr. Jonte," he
continned, Ilwbich bas dont, 1 trust, a goad turn for me irnasurabiy
exceeding ail 1 dreanit ai or expected. It bas relitved me of a gnawing,
secret sarrow vhicb I bave carried wiîb me for years, slthough no mani bas
suspected, or perbaps given me credit, for bcing able ta tee!- But na
mort in thiastarain. I wili cail upon you soan."

I shouid very nrucb like to tell ail the interviews we held in connection
'with the winding up of ibis business ; but it would bc too tedious a tssk ta
attempt ibis ia full. Frank Enistonc-as I used ta call him-came tht
Dext night ta "ltake his îraps away," as he said. Be cxpiained that Mrs.
Fyles bod wasbed to arrange wath somneoe -imuL h;-- go:;ng away, aitbough
sbe iwould mot hear of his Ieaving Eogland, and tbis persan was ta bc te
mnedium ai communication wlth hlm.

«But that la ait over now," he conîinued; ««yet we are indebted ta you
ail tht saine, wbiit tht governor declarea you bave Dot your equai in the
world. But, I ay, bow dlose you kept yourself I had na idea you vert
a detective, and such a detective i 1 neyer beard the governor praise any-
one btfore; he was alwaye, ais long as I can remesnber, barsh and severe.
But Ibert, I was -fool and anytîbmg but a gaod fellow. 1 uscd ta think if
bc hsd, b=e différent I sbould have been better; but ai late I have came Io
change this refl&ètion, ana to say that if i bad been difrerent he would bave
been bettor. As for my mother, wby, like ail other mothers, abs would
meyer believe any bairn of me. 1 know I cannaI bc with thom long, but
:mny lut days wili bc brightcned by tht clcaring away of tbose ciauda."

Ht said a great deal more, but ibis vas the substance of bis speech, and
wben on tht next ulorning Mr. Fyles, senior, called, hc vas more coin-
municativc--even gushing-than hls son.

48Ntme your price, my dear sir," he said, "1or tellime in Vrhat way I
can acityau. My firru ha% saine litile initet 'with ont wbose influence
would tell at Scolland Yard; ana îbough I know you arc not at present a
member of tht police force, yet-

"My dear sir,"' 1 exclaimed, interrapting hlm, «Il neyer was, and 1 do
mot. wish ta be, in the police. 1 vaut a situation as a clenk. 1 can furnish
reterences ; and if yon think I have rendcred you any service-but, for Iht
lite of me& I =amna sec boy I bave dontc a-

(To bc contùiu.d.)
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eA4KIIAê*
POWDER
PUREST, STRGNOEST, BESTa
Centilesa no Alum, Arnisl. Lime.

phosphates, or azy icjwIant

E.W. CILLE??. Toronto. Ont

T Fytwih ta advertise anythin .anywhcre. at
j, ay tiw: write taGEO. 1.?RJWELL&kCt).,

ý.a 10 Spruce St.. New York.

one dollar. Ma:led, postate psd. on receiptt et
pice. contaiss a circ'ui compilation irons ho
A4mericau NcwspIex IJircctiy or %U the b.at
papers and clas oTas. £ives the cacktrira*
ratJug of everyone, and a cood lirai of informaticu
abn,y rates and othcr matters pcttaining to the
business of advertsinc Addreass ROWELUS
ADVEREISING 1IURKAU. 10 Spruce St.. New
Yo.k.

Wliolesale and iRetail

Picture and Hogm Mouldings
OZL PÂIINTINO3,

ENGRAVINGS AND CHROMOS,
ARJISTS' MATERIAL8I

Picture Framing a specialty.

REAtRDON'S,
40, 42 and 44 BairrIngton St.

JUST IRECEIVED
Tracing Linien,

Tracing Paper,
Whatinan's Draiving Paper,

Cartridge Pr.per,
Tuldia Tnk,

Drawing Pencils, lalr
Drawilig Pins,

ParalIel :Rulers.
A. &W. Mackinlay

I37CHRIVLLEST., IÂ1FI ~~

ITOW rVICE.
W%%ITIJOUT A DOUBT,

STANFîjORD][
TUE T.AJLORg

la showic; te Bu' I Sclecteci Stockr of

WOOLLEN CLOTHES
In thse City. Trsprcrx INvrr

1i56-HoUlls Street-156

Rubber and Motai Smp~s,
Noiral Seuos

Hcctograph Copylng Pada,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.
163- Barrington Street-163

ROBRTWA LACE,
and dealer in WATCHES CLOCKS,
JE.WELlàERY. OPTICAL~ GOODS
SILVER PLATED W.AlE & SE1vfld
31ACHENES; THE WHITE. NEW
HOME >.%cn FAVORITE KItNGS O?
AUt[-RC.,N SEWING MACHINES.
Wh'cb we will ci verycbeilp. whaiesaezktd

ORG ANS. trap Fort WVap.F, Thdiau%. A,
(.v goid-huedecd 'VALKU'NG CANES.
which will b. oi cla e afrfng lu aul
bracbepmpU.y aU.endeaioby £r4-clan

warkmen.

62 &64 RAIWILLST.
WeJ bave becra in tise Lzundry Business

oyer twenty yeara in New York àmd St.
John, and bave always given satifiatlon.
AU parties cntrustint their Vorlk ta car
carc wiii be turc ta bc satis5ied.

Goodz cafled for and delivered face ci
extra ch E PIIONE 6S3*

rRAXOPIUZTOE.

JAMES BOWES & SONS
Blook aud Job prfiteor,

128-Hollis Street-128

PRINTING SPECIALTIES:

office Statlonery,
('Yeu wiii need lt for thse New Year.

Law I>rlntlog,
I>ebenture Warrant.,

Insurance Printlng,
-AND> ALL Kîltri 07-

Book and Job irlntlng.

125 HOLLIS ST.REET.

CANADA ATLANTIC UNE
Shortest & Moit Direct Route to

BOSTON@
OXLY ON~E XIGRT AT SEA.

S. se " HALIFAX,"
BAILS riait

HfALIFAX eyery 'WEDNESDÂY
Movning t 8 o'olook, & from

BlOSTON~ every SÂTUIRDÂT at
Noon.

Pausngerit by Tuesdy etenialm tailin Cia
go dfrectILvaboard thse Steaurnen without extra
charge. Tht'>tgh tickets for aiec nt &Hahie
principal stations oni the I. C. I. in No-va
z5cotia and Cape Breton. Thse Bif"
carncs Canadian &taU. S. Maila.

Through tickets to New Yark, &c.
RICHARDSON a BARNARD.

Axe=t, North Side Lewis Vhart, Boston.

H. L. OHIPMAN
«Agel. N"oblà W-hul, Hli fax.
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11EADQUARTERS FOR

itailvay, CoIIici'y aid
GoId IMiiiers'

* 124 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE QILS,
Picks, Shovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Candles, Belting and Hose.

W. &A. MOIR,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

FISH SCREW PRESSES, nd

Agents for GARLOCK'S CELEB RATED PATENT PACKI NGSO
- DEALERS IN

ýMLL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

MACDONALD & GO.6
(LIMITED)

EIA.LIFAX, T. S-
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR 1ýli"NEIRS' USE,

M~ON PIPES ANqD FITTINGIS, &c.

BWÂ;àfI H T
1DEUALSOP

Wash overyLiiigi,. it cleains casily ana

tlîorougly. Makines a coinplete job of any-

thing it touches. It waslics one thiigas

Nvoell as auîother, ail docs it WELL

Takois Little Labor and Time.AuKYour Grocor for it. If ho offera you a substituto,
tllB him you did not coma te him for advice buz
for Ideal So;p. Yon'll Set it if yen ask for it thst
irK ay. Theres zo subatitutc; you'il tay co after
usina il.«

MINING.

Thora in a notable diffoence ofoiinaongat, out gold minera sa ta the
b(at xaetheod of working tho geld.bosring, veina of tho Province in order to
iako a profit. M~any practicai minera Who bave made a atudy of the dis-

tricta in vhioh they operate, and who have mnade and are making xnonoy
wherc, coxupanios with large capitale havo failed, re disposed to acoif at
company mIanaIgueent and tu hold ln contompt the aystomatie mining intro-
duccd by scioutific miuing ougincer.q. Theo men auperintend their ownl
work, and follow a Suld utreak with au unorring instinct. The manment
thoy get through it or muet with any serious miniug difficulties thoy cesa
work and sink te 8ttike the lor.d ut a new point froni the surface. They
solderu attcmipt deep nlining. thear c.porationa boing confined to deptha of
une or twe hundred feot, and the numeroua puas and tronches that disfigure
our mining districts re tbejr work-. Their surfaco plants and machinery are
simple and inexpens6ivo but smply sufficient for thoir purpose, aud the clean
ups of thoir five or ton Btamp batteries Cenerally yiold gold onough to pay a
handsorno profit on thoir labor and the aniali capital iuvested. In many
instances thoy sand their quartz to bc cruahod at soma neighboring cruahor,
and wait until they have won enough Scia te psy the ceat of a mili before
putting one up on thoir own account. The mine thus pays froin the stsrt.
but tho operatiena are always on a sinali scale, snd in tho propor souse of
the word aboula hardly bo apoken of as mining. Thora la much te
admire in those practical minora. Thecy are induatriaus, pernevoring and
most ingenious in overconing difficulties *with the crude implomonts at
their disposai. Thoir efforts aud their successes have aervcd to keep Up the
interest in gold nhining which more than once bas nearly dioa out through
the dims~troue reauita cf company management.

Blut if thoy are correct, gold nhining in this Province is deatined to hold.
a most unimpextant, place amongst our industries, and the leat Baid &bout it
the botter.

They have formed their opinions, howaeor, upon vory unreliabla data, and
from tha light now being thrown on the snbjoct by the very succesaful opera-
tiens cf gold mining companies in aIl, parts cf the Province, it ià ciearly-
denionstrated that thore ii money aud big money in gold riing on a large
scsie. provided iL la conpled with wisa honeat management.

Tho di*egracoful failurea thàt have iu the paat broughi gold xuinïng int
dieroputo can ln ail cases be traced te the management, and iu ne case hbas
the mine beau the cause. Properties have beou baught at high figuras,
stocked away abovo their value, and tho werking capital muiinly expended
en expensive surface planta and machinery. Managers genorally seani to
bave been solected. not for thoir prs.ctical aud theoretical, ability, but because
of their reiaaîenship go some premnent ahareholder. 'ne have seau mines
givon oer te the management or mon who had bean unsuccesafal marchants
-portiDg mon who passed thoir time flshing and shooting-and jolI7 good
felleiva Who veoe favorites at the clubs sud hatela, sud whoae meney flowed
liko 'rater. Tho mina was a secondary consideration aud what wondor that
gold vas stolen, that monoy vas aqusndered, inu nprofitablo werk, and that
the end vas disaster.

Frttunatoly the times have changed, aud with tha advent of good mana-
gers, iho great ixnprovementa made in mining and milling machinery, sud
with wise economy, IL la new being deoatrated that tihe àold mines cf this
Provincc are as profitable as auy lu the worid ; that capital judicionsly
used iu t *lie introduction cf the most approvod inethoda cf mning aud mill-
ing ores will in the ond produco geed dividends. Mr. Hardrnan bas provedl
this nt Oldham, 11r. Firaz-or at là Mil1e Streami, Mr. Stuart sud theo Archl-
balde ut Salmie River, Mr. Ansnd and Mr. IcQuarrie nt Montague, Mfr.
Touquoy at 3foose River and many others.

Iu the aboeo cases thora stili romaine the nunown-quautity cf what the
lo3a will yiold in dopth, as ail aria comparativoly aballow mines, Lime dcc poat
acarcely five huudred foot, aud the averaga .udcr two huudred and fifty.

It would 'now appFar that. the capital le wozk ourgold minea on a largo
;caie sud te grcat, deptht la about fortbcoxning. If iL. falis iute the right
banda we are convinced il1 will produce eattlinig resulta, and that the, pre-
sent total annuai yiold cf ge'd, zoine twenty thansaud ounces-au amount
se insignificant as te ]ose Nova Scotia arny distinct mention lu the estimate
cf the -.,otad gold producing conntrica-will bc enormously inecaséd.

If we are ivroug in our opinion, and rosnits abould prove that env Scid
vaina are oniy piolitabie whien 'workod ou a ainall acalo, thon tho quickav
the trath is proved tho botter, sud tho only way te do this is by actual
work. Ail tho aigua, however. point to an opposite xewult.

Whiie sucb rexuoto countries as Chili aud Foru ave appointing commis-
sioners La tako charga of their minerai exhibit at tha WVorld'dirair in Chicago$
aud have accured space lu the minorai oxhibit building, wo hoar of ne stops
being talcen by our local authoritios aithor as Le, appointing 9 commission or
tecuring spaco. Wheu iL 15 romembored what an important source of
revenue onv minerais are to the Province it i laiard to underatand anch
alpatby. Tho displsy lu a goa position cf apocimnus of out minorals at
Chicago would undoubtedly prove bighiy bonoficial. but if'wo wait until al
time best spaca bus beau taken aud sand an irucoxpitto aud unattractivre
collection more Iarni than good will resuit. When will ve hzva a geveru.
ment vise onough te coxnprehoud the immense valua of our minerai
resources aud liberal onough to foster thon by substautial aid?1 Nover we
foar whito sncb imporant maLtera as tire distribution cf the rond grauts ana
the appointment of justices cf poace receive se mnch attontion. Thoatmin-
iug policy-if thoro la a thonght given te it-eexus te bo, ta1ka ail you can
Set i romi tho minersand Sivo as littia as possible iu retuvu.

Tho present, Goeorument have doue mach more than their predocesora
for tbc minera, IL is truc, but IL la cnly a drop lu the bucilot a ta what they
thould do. Lot thora bo ne larther delay in collciing a minerai, exhibit
for ana ecnxing apace at Chicago.
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WVnîTznuar'.-VOry rich ore was taken eut this woek frein thse leadj
the WVhitoburn Mining Co's. property.

The WVeat mine tributora are likoly to bave a goed roturu this m(
when they dlean up.

Mr. Conant, who, is at werk ast of thea Royal mine, is feeling in
pleased et the sighta the mon are taking out of his mine.

Tho cruahing miii of tise Whiteburn Co., wbich lias been unider reF
for sema tine, sated again on Thursday.

WMTs CALZnNIA.-At West Caledonia, Messrs. Wilii and Deoui
with a crew of mnen, are now energsxically prespecting a nuniber of a
on their preperty. They bave crcîud a lieuse and stable, asnd msade s
cient repaire on tho road leading frei Bernard lcGinty'a into tic minq
make it passable. Se far they have sunk a number of 8hafts sslong
preperty lino at différent peints, and are nowv cutting sscross the prepe
Tha surface varies freont ine te fifteen feet, which, together with the wus
inakes progreas difficuit. Thse prospects look encouraging, and thecy arc
grisait hopes of striking it tich beféo vory long. Tise district beera a,-,
mnao, and serti very rich bouiders have beau found ticte, and if the c
pany bave sssnd enougis te bang it eut, ne doubt a bonanzx% awaits thisai
the xiear future.

A brick of geld weighing 185 ounces %vas the resuit of thse clenuin,
of thcs Molega ge!d mining company for Octoer.

Tho Boston geMd nining cemnpany, et MNolega, deposited a 2OjU oi
brick of goid on Nov. 24th wviti thse Halifax J3ankiDg Ce. et ]3ridgewi
the resuit of lest months werk.

MoLtGA IraMS.-We are pkiaiied te Stata that the famous Malaga 2il
under the able management of Mr. Alfred %Vade. gave a fine laturn
month, and promises te pan eut in the coming mentis equai if net bu
iban in ber boomning deys.

The Boston M'g Co. clanedl up this weck, aatisfactory te ail conceri
This conxpany are erecting an air compresser which tisey intend ba7in,
working order witbin a faw <laya.

'W'ek on the Fisa Block, under the management, of Mr. Chas. K.
Loeod, is progressing favorably. This mine bas a goed shoving of the
cious Mata], and the owvners contemplate pushing their devolopmonts
'winter. «%Ve do net hesitato te say that ive bolieve thay bave a bonanzA

Tho Parker & Douglas mina bas clesed down for the ivinter. Presic
Parker bas roturned te bis home in Philadaîphia. Mr. PAare wlv
ranch missedl by net only bis social friands, but al-o enuengst ilose '
bave ever bean raady te holp huma buila up lits native ceuaty, Que
Ilay succeas attend hint ini bis future undertakings.

Wr. Roderick INcLeôd, general mnaigereof the P. IL D. Co.. and wlio
a large interest in tho NMorth flrookfield mine, intends visitin- abread
wîflter.

M\esrs. John Teull and Chas. McClair bave commenced prospectin,
the McLeod land aitnated on tise Western end of the P. & D. They ar
business, bsving erecteù an engins te do tbeir pumping. They wiii gil
a tboîeugb test. Juat litra wa would auggcst the subject of leasin?
ground te tihe miner who ha% piuck to deveiop bis mine before placin
on tha market for sasie.-Gold Rutier.

Ourt luins.-Taking the run cf Noya Scotia nawspapers, tberoa pp
to be more -vritten of the gold mines cf the Province, by thosa ivbo in
way or another taka an intoresl in thora, than of the ceai and iron mi
by those who cinsider tha last te ba the back-bone cf thse ceunil
resources. licasoning frein analoZy and bearing in mind thet hisi
repeals itself, ceai end itou stemn te promise thse moat prespcsity. A wri
a few years sinco, compared the atato of Iraland and Scotland up tei a
tain tinia in their biatory, and said, in subîtance, that both countries Ji
percid about alike, unlil their iespectivu populations bail grown te snumbea as faim producta and other natural sources ef food aipply e!
country conld niaintain. Wbon thse populations excceded those lirit
turne of want and discontent followod, which was partly reliaved by e
gratien, but stili provailed se ranch in Ireland as te maIre it a proverbi
U.nbappy country.

After trying for a lima te mako Ilends mucet," Scotland began te xx
mse of its ceai and iron, opening up new cnpleyments for the people
startimg on a course of incteasiml; properiîy. For a long tima tise patha
it were, of tise two, countries bave bean in widoiy diffierent directions,
thsy hava occupied diffarent international plans; tise one beipful
bopeful, the other deapendant and troublesome. keptin sucb a condit
au ha thiorght by ias lirnitedl advantages. Enticing as gela minixsg i
ges *withont ssying thai tise business lacks thea stability cf sema ci
industries. Thse doj>osits are apt la play, Il Now yen, ste me and now
don't," md are not te, be depended upen like thea ceai and iran beds wl
lie te, the morth and cast, conveniient te raii'way and aliipping. In tl
xiorthern coutâties, li a!i natisial probability, are ail the elements ef nat
'wcalth wbicb rade Sce:land prosperous; litra lies tise great, and lia
motiva power, aud te, that it la reasenable to conclude, must inevitably ci
l'ho work of a large rca cf North American ceuntry. Tha.owraqa a ime,
the way of illustration, 'when tise gotlsic farina, (as Bill ŽNye calsa them,
the hiily regions of Now Eniglitnd and Canda fcd its in'habitants.
cbeap transportalient made profitable wvhoat cultivsstion, capecially, a fir
ëcial impos3ibiity. lu spitei of lise tffoTts of atutè and provincial goverme
of lte endeavors of busincs. mn te stemn tho tide cf omigraticu, anad cf
influences of homne tics, the groat changeo of population frein cast to i
-M'ok place, and îlexig tbe lins of groat natural and commercial laws.

Mý__
M Policiez isaiuoe. upon approid

livea on ail legitimate plans.
Represoltea Gverywhere8

F. W. ORF.EN, HALIFAX, MAUS9ER MARITIME PROVINcES.

LYCEU MTH EATRE,
1701 «A. là«Im=MID SMilà.SBO]IT

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES
- Or TrXVILE à(71ossM .csi -

- sxVrirom 11Y

H. Price Webber's BOSTON COMEDY CO.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.. Dec. 9th,

ZaEI2. sZM«ON
-WITU 1315 - -

WORDERFUL MACIC SHOW AND NOVELTY COMPANY.I

CRA'NGE OF PLAY NICRTLY.

General Admission 25c. Reserven Seats 35c.
Trkss 0:1 sale At L.yteisu f1515 ai ebow.

1DoorzlopoeT P.I Sb Satp. Cu'nan nisa a P. M1. Sbsiip.

-

ono can escape tho evidonces that, throughi railways j tolographa sud
telophenes, irade ni comlijirca are fast beeexning an.clien bxok. Obru
porsan knowvs about as much os sflotiIr, margins are boing rcduceod, snd
profits re8t on nicely adjusted balances, and a eninîl thing turne the Scala.
Ceni its fttt bc'omiu- the luader among the rsw materiai kinga, and will
moon bo of foc much inipoitnnce te ba inoved. Juet as wi.cat, in a figure,
found its way out wpst, und ittruck: its roofs dewn te congenial food in
prairie suil, se mrsny lines of meniifactiiring work may -bo expeuted to comna
te the ceni fio'ds and êtriko their roofs deep te reacb the motive power.
The northern ceai fields xnay ba expected te divida tihe interveining country
witlî tho western fields and the change of base aceonua te ha an inevitable
avent of tlic future ln contra8ting* tha sbady progress of tewus in ceai
iuiniisg districts %with otîser towns -%Yiîich havo beau, bult up by the more
clunOful business of 8hipbuilding, or of lumbering, sudsi relioctione as
these ûotedl are apt to comna unbiddt n, but sire sure te bc fouixîd crystalized
ini tha uurreint and hopeful talk of tise lirait niontioued places.-Trtiro Daily
fflér.

Tbcro's a Bridge of Si.-ho nt Venice,
iit MNontreal a Bridge of Ëizo:.

But 1'uttnr'a Etuioju 14c the Iiige of lcalth
wVhiclt ail sick ines shtoula lîrize.
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G1old i±gBlple
Tke b..t claies of Goodi at the Lowest Prices eau iii bought at

Zt. E 1-. ~UIE,& OO'Se
411 tg 'i5 U'PPEPL W.'EL BIEZT.

W. mak. a pellyfevrthlug nweed lu QOLD and COAL MININO, and
RAILWAY CONSTW1JCTON.? Au w. always keep a laieo Stock on band wo eau
guarntle. prompit dellyery of any orders entruoteZ to us. Enquio by mis always
raceIv. oiur prompt4 and carfuI atteniun. H. H. FULLER & Co.

General Hardware Marchants,
Hlailfait. N.B.

At Lowuilt Wholosa1e prf ces.

-ILARKET SQUARE, R ALIFAX
UINSO9.10CITED TESTMONIALS

CONSTANTLY BEING ]RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES$ INI PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
1 PRIVE$ AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERY8ODY.

SipA lut: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*

TIDJIIDJ ?M#Il out
Are pttpared toSupply the Trade with

X9&MINE PiLIUTS
AS BELOW

TI.AIC AI<TIOUUING COMPOSITION
fer Irem Ship s.

UOSELZY*S COPPIER PAINT, for Woodsr
SIXIs

LIQUI D MARINE BLACIC PAINT.

8tMPAINT, a PcrfetSubstitutefor Rotin.
Ats6,-Black and Bright Vumnsb, RooeSmg pitch,

ram. &c. Quaiity guarantecd *quai to aiàything
aautactured.

Office & Works, D>artmouth
TELÈPI4eNE 920.

CRIFFIN & KELTIE
Monumental Dlesigners and

SOULPTORS.
manufacturersa udInipoKei cf

Monumients and Tablets, In Mar-
ble, N<ew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood snd Slat. Mantels. Grates, TII.

Haarths. Marbie ud Tii. Floors s
sp.ciaty.

323 Bafiflton ft,, BÂLIFAI, F. S.
Lotsof people dum't know that tbey can boy

illertai EIDress Co.$ loiel orders,
niable lu &Il parti ci ibm United Sqtatu,

nad& "a Europe, for &bout halit ptc.
cf P. 0. 3Meney Ordue or Bank Draftt.

Anad that tbey cmn alse buy
UNOKRWOOO8 and STEPHEN'8 INKO.

Ail )Inde of BLANIC BOOKS.
CNYELOP£8. from75c. per'Thosand up.

j00 page LETTER SOOK.j licundfor*1.60'
SThe Cet.braied SHANO FILE, Ac", et

«»r. ..erig. à er.Uite Ur..ft.

ÂÂZtO1X SINPIELD,
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS>OYENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE
WORK a Spacialty.

sibleRt. ADRSSB CST.
c-,

C=

BEFOTR BUYING

ENGIINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SA~W MILLS

OR WO000 WORKINC MACHINERY,
Wr1Le MOI, IL. EV&NS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalogue C and rcea.

1UinscaI Zotoraftry, .Dathoum CoZ<dpc,
fliflfax, N. S., July 313t, 2691.

WVitin theo lait fcw monthil 1 have pur-
chsed troniloctougly, at RETAIL. GitOC-
ERY STORES in this City. p>ackages et

WOODILL'S

O[MN BAKING Pi1O[R
snd barosubjected fame te Ci.emniical Acaly.
re. The "mnples were faunid te conit of
Fresb, Wbole'mmo Mtaterial,. liroperly pro.
poruioned. l'iii Ifakivr, Iowdcr ix well
tuiteà for' fsbmily uye, ar.d Las bci.n ritnîloed,
wlien requircd, In my çwn boute for rnazy
yean

GE~ORGE LAWSO'Y, Pzi. D., L. L. D.
FOUCW of the masti tut, et Ubsmtnt7 01

Gveat ritalu mil Inlaad

?4INING.

A COLLIBRY TO TALKC ABOUT.

Front the Journal and .News.

Fnll filty fathoms deop. Yos, and fivô handred fathoms to tbat and
thon one in Dot to the hottomn. The actuel dopth of the. alopeocf the
Drummond Colliazy ie 623# fathome or 3,742 foot. It ls not every man, or
overy miner aither, who bu deacended thst depth into the havrais of the.
earth. The. writer had snch an exporienca on Vedneaday cf lent wèek.
Truc hoe did flot accomplish the fuil dopt1à of the. eape. Thera wsa a hait
muade et 3,717 foot. OU reSChing tut depth one of the four cauxprieing the.
part. Mr. John Johnston, said, IlI don't suppoe you waut ta go furthor ;
down there ia the. aumpt." I had ne deelme for the glory cf being ahle to
say 1 hsd touched the, b<ttom walJ, te swim through water cf doubtfal
analysis, se concluded to ho content. There were four cemprieing the. party.
Mr. DI. isyman, the. cautions Underground Manager; Mr. John Johnston,
Overmuan, an intelligent practical man recently prornoted ; Mr. Madden,
Deputy lu.-pector, and the mriter. Underground we were joined by Mr.
Quigley, day Overman. NVe started from the. bank hoad ahortly after 2
o'clock. The object cf the journey was to afford en opportunlty to a
repreaentativcocf the Journal and Neics te inepect the. colliory, so thst the
readers of the paier might hoar somomhing of how work is proafeco in
the, colliery wieisci claimed, with rnucii trutb, te b. thé backbone cf
Westvillo ; while Westvjlle lef ail te ho the beckbone cf Picou Co.

W. have double gauze safety lampe, the. kind now geuerslly in use in
Westvilie, th. light iu which instantly goos out wiien comlng in contact with
gas sufficient te. explode. Ail ready, and we glidod down the. lirst tire.
thouaand feet amootbly, the reulainiug neveu iiundred odd foot with c jerky
movemont. There ie net sufficiont avoirdupois in the. crowd ta keop s
suflicient atrain on liie long wire rape. At 5,100 fast down w. culled. at a
way station, the. lowet lift but one, in order ta excliaoge courtedie; and
li a minute after woe rach the boiteux. The. doueont occupied fully fivo
minutes. Thie rate is slow comparod with the. rate the coal i.s boisted, but
in IoWoring or raising mon slow speed je deerued prudent.

Firet, tii. main mew lovel, driving eaaterly, was travelleed. It la 3 ]avel
and tuot a serpentine walk au somae leveie are. It i5 an atraigiit as a die, gr
in plein terme a straight as one could wi-tb, going ta show that tii. manage-
ment and workxnon were not neglectful te take frequent "Ilàghts"I The.
men working in tii. love! saluted usi n a curions fashion: -"IHuiles.
Have you coule down ta set tii. Chinamen."1 It sooma thit somuotirne ago
the leveis wero takeu at a iower rate than previous levels, and for workiug
et a less ratr the nmon vrais duhbed Chineso. Tii. ceai in tii. levai on
accourit cf tho pressure la friable. It in fine cai ta work. The. Ilholing "
in donc on the top, a litt1e at a time, and thon what ia under the iioling,
called tii. fâ]], cornes easily away. The. men work iu shifte cf eighIt houre
and make $2.40,which la considered fair psy. The ca! lu tis sud the. levai ou
the south side in of excellent appearance. htisl nearly all cloan ceaI.
Suali bande of atane are met witb occaaionally, but there ia ne regir atone
veina. In ibis and in othor collieries iu Pictou ti. coal keepa imttovicg the,
dceper Ibo mining. The. mine bord or air Javel ws alto bewng driven.
The levols are wozked thongh the. pi ray ho idle s on ibis day. Tis te
keep Ib, wexk well ahcsd and provide places for the body of mon, and
indicatoe farsighted management. Crossing te the eouth love! we fouud
cîher men wbo said they badlI "cnes " though short cropped, but aeemingiy
they did not werry over tii. name given theux. The Javela on eitber aide
site lu n1 Ome t&iee buadred feet, and are going forward about ton feet
per dey, se tuat by the lime cther places above have beau winned cf thoir
oal there wili ho 8ufficient new places ready.

We now retrace our ateps te tho soutl levei, above lu ordor to me for
ourselvce the boaated ayaiern cf haulage by laul roe. Iu a word it lna
baautiful systen, and I ahould say lu the, long mun a thoroughly ocanemical
syateux. To give a short explanation. Here firatin aeu engline, double
drummend, miade at the, colliery, mnd fed front the top. Ou eue druin a
rope throe thonoand foot long, double the. lengîli of the lovel, and mnother
eue 1500 foot long. The long rape on leaving the. drunu in carrnell ovr
puilsys ta tb. end cf the lovel anmd tien back &gain te tii. place cf atari.
It i liera attached to tho ompty boxes-cf &ourse to the foruard end, while
the. end cf the 1500 foot rept le attached te the. hind end of tb. omptios.
The. empties are iiauleil o e i face, the. 1500 feot rop. baving beau dragged
in wiîi tbem. Thore a s apicce cf eparo rcpo ai esch station used for the.
purpoe cf overwaming short distance betweeu empty and fuil rakes. Thoe
1500 tact repie la thoen sîtached, te the fuil boe, hauling tiiom te i bottora,
twenty-two boxes at a time. Thore la exchangeocf courtosiez betw.eu the
two ropes. Tii. long ropo ueed for empties baul4 in the. roe uted fer the
full boxes, aud the full boxes' rap. hauls cut lb. emupties' rope. Everything
gees like clockwork, and the. oficials declare they would net revemi ta the.
mule and boy syet.m under any conoideration. Mr Usynian said ho
wouid net part with it fer fifLy herses. John went b.etter by twe hundred
heoses. Bunt reaily is thoro nxuch advaurtage ovoar tii. aid systemi Unques-
tionsab!y. Tihe tople dots the work of sevon hersau aud savon boye, and la
tiierefore most ecoreuxcal, s the, original ceaI cannet be great. One

onginean sud à train conductor arc ail the force requirca Thon it is a
birmane system. Heorses are mot maltreated or worked, litersliy, te death.
Anrd tiien the, bays. &mne mity tbink the displacoment cf the. laber of boys
in mines by rnscbineîy in a calsmity. Otiiers de net think se. There are
thoso, and tho writer among thé mumbor, whe would lik. te se as few boys
lu pits as possible. To work in s mine msy net ho injurions lt boy'&
buesth. but it la mot the. boat place for hlm rnorally or inteIR.cwsiiy. Do aIl
the objectiona te boys in mine met apply ta othez works 1 No. If rqtk-
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ehopa were threa thouziand'tofive thousand foot long by se rnay foot broadt -DRAUGHTS-OFIECKERS
with boys here nad there undor no constant supervision of oldor heade,
thoy miglit spply. But boys in mines hare necessatily veyy niuch latitude. Ail coimrunications to .this dIelartment

(To be contUuusjd.) aliould be adctreaaed direegIji ta the Checker P R SN
Editor, W. Forsyth 36 Griton Street. P AS N

It te imopossible ta go through 111e withaut talclng cold. but tbat le no re*'on a cough or W. baie been favored by the
cold ahould b.e neglected. A perfect rew.dy wyul be bound in the îiîîular medilcine, Oxford atos esa onT evrm

Tii.Wor 'DSPETZORE'la Retord TmdoM~kPerey Ml. Bradt, with au elegantly
Th lwr "DSECUa i an Rbouttrc rd a printed and bound copy of & nov bookIn Cnadaandthe niW btaes.juet issued by thora on the Il Stcond

0Double Corner." It cou ainiq ovor PWA,.i

fivo.hundred variations and the infor- li
mation given in it in quit3 exhaustive
ai regards this opening, whicb ovegit Teetcoprtiepomnne o I L L S

ibcre Mr. Frenan, wbo has worked it up
with much succees. It M-Yý fakeNewfliehBlood

C'b ~ obtained by addres8ing Jojhn Donvir,
(91r, 621 Weet 15th street, Chicago, Ili D130ftLh r i Md.

>/kciracist,~N" MS. Ji LLr and flowel Comi laIntf J,,Glur. al&

..~TCèhIJiB.SOUTIN.roz he blood. Delkate womeun4 n rtatlvn.fl 93 023

V nn DYSPEPTICURE" ivas kîxown to PROBLaM 250.-Tbe position W&as: $$et& n mamps:lr W, c ILsUI fflcl~gar Cre.
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OITY -CHRIMES.
The eatablhment of a Boys' Branoh of the Young Men's Christian

Association fi a capital ides, sud wi)l sureiy confOr a laating benefit on
the.youtha wbo take advantage of the new organizition. A read3ug room
is thooponed for the boya' spécialuse, sud the niembors will bore have
the benefit of thoroughly good literatute, an advantage not tu ha lightiy con-
a:dered. The gymussiua ase wili ba an attractive foature, and Mfr. 0. H.
Close, the now gynina8iaun instructor, will interest bimieoif in the work of
the Branch Association. The Y. M. C. A. fa in a flouriebing state, snd
will, we feel sure, progre ropidly.

The Organ Recital and Sicred Concert tu hé givon thie ovening at St.
Paulsa Chutch gives promise of a doiightfui ovening. Mies Madeleine
flomr'a uDume appeare on the programmne severai imas, snd tbie fact alone
aantes thée tertainment a large audience. The anthénis by thé full choir
are also au attraction, and the succesa of the Recitalia undoubted.

Thé firet lecture of the Charch of 'England Thetituta winter course was
delivered Isut evening in the Institute Hall, by Profossir Charles McDonaid,
of DilhouBie Ceilege. The bright (no pun intended) and intercsting euh-
ject, ilThe bleu in the bloon Iurarviewad," was ably treatad ini this pepular
lecturer's wall-known. style, and the génial Profescor was attentivoly
listoued te by a large and intellectuel audience. The Iustituto's Entertain-
ment Comxnittee effar a decidsdiy attractive programme for their winter
course, and wa trust this energetic Association nisy iée t with the succe8s it
richly.morits.

The football match -playad under Association Ruies ast Ssturday Biter-
mton betweén thé Wanduers and the Gèrrison, on the grounds of the forimer,
waa a very good one, but the.weath .r praventad those interé6ted froin turn*
ing out iu full force, and thosa wrbo braved the elaments decided that thity
prrferred Rugby raies. After a close strugglo the Military teain succeeded
in gaining a geai and whan tinia was called the Yod and blacks ha only a
rouind nothing to their crédit. The saison for this fsseinatinggame is about
exb&Ïàted, which we think is wiaely so, as many of the brave players
are aise pretty well exhaustcd, and business and study aboula cortsinly have
a1ittle attention. The docision. of thé Maritime Football Union 'with rei-
erênce te the Thanksgiving Day gaine, in favor of Dalhousie, bas revived
mach discussion on the subjeot, but aven the enthusiaate are willing te say
xsothing, sud Dalhousie bolds the trophy.

It is only once or twice in a long while that we Halilaxi3ns have an
opportunity to eau firet-cis drauistic performances, but whsn they do occur
thora ia evideut nppT eciation, of thani. It is with pleasure tbat wa héar that
Miss Elsie Andereun daWolfe, who ils piaying in IlThermidor," uiay
poasîbly corne te fialiax beforé thé ru is avern Ie hope this ramer may
cryatahizé ie fact soma tume seon, fie ' Thermidor " la an aasurcd succase,
and bas receutly muade a great bit in Montreal.

The Fisk Jubiles Singera, who are te appear in tha Academy of Music
onl the lOtli and 1lth, wilI xneat likely giva ail who go te haer thora a
musical tient. The présent Comppany is souiawhat différant froni thosa
beating the sane Dame tbat bave before visited onr city. Ail thé colored
ladies sud gentlemen are accoropliseed musicians sud sing without ary
accompaniment. in choxui womr. Tho sweetneas and perfect blending of their
voicea is moet entbusiastically spoken of in the press notices of their per.
formances elsewhere, and va anticipata a fesat of malody when tbay sing iu
the Acsdaniy. The Sailors'EHaie is thé abject fur whicb thé concerts are
te bé givan, snd iL fa to be hoped that tha bouse will be wail filladl on both
eveninga, Pa tbat that useful institution xnay rasp a idi liarveat.

The committec of ladies and gentlemen who manage the weekly concerta
and sociablts at tha Siiloma' Home are meeting witi a great deal cf succeas
iu their efforte. Our int*cbaut marine selers are pembaps not quite so
interesting as thé j.IlIy bloc-jackets, wbo enlivan the port ail sammer, but
tbey bave quito as njuch, if net more, dlaim on onr sympathies, sud the
vork ahould mot boa llowed to fl4g wîten tha xncn-o'-war'8 meu depart.
The ladies and gentleman sing for the sailors, aud the sailors la returu whon
u.ked sing for the ladies aud gentlemen, thus making the oeninge mutually
agreeabie and profitable. The Sailors' «Homea l an institution desarving.of
ail encouragement and assistance.

Thé all-absorbing topie of conversation aulong thé ladies of thé Churci
of England and thaîr friends je the hazaar to ha hald in the Institute build-
ing on Tuesday, Wednasday and rhuraday of Dait week in aid of the
mission churci tea c stablialhed on the western aida of the Nerthwest Am.
Rév. W. B. King, of St. Lukre' Cathedral, je tha chieî pronieter, and with
bis energetic baud of asmlant s asaparing rie tffort <o, maire the ventureas
succesa in evemy senbé of the word. The wbole cf tha sp;âcieus Institusa
building je te hc devetod te the faim, and upstaime and down wiil ha fouud
abundance of useful snd fancy articles ouitable for al. 'MIny neW fastare8
are te ha introduced, sud the list cf attractions is long sud vamied, für tee
long for as to giva aven a faint outlilu iu this columu. S,'.ffice it te say
that thé gêneralinmtereat, takon in <bis bazaar, the auepicious seasen, aud the
'wotby object, ttgetber with thé enterpriae sud meal of thé workera and
manageré, shlow nu rooni for a doubt cf bountifal. success rowamding thé
efforts tbat are boing put forth.

The zegalir mntbly concert nt thé Sohool fer the B'ind ou Wednesdzy
aftémuoon w4a fairly wali attendcd and furnishod a pléasing entertaiunéent.
Thre pupila are &0 esger wo pieuo ýandsi o happy in thoir work thât it dees err

good te psy thom s visit at sny time. The baud cf thé Scool, under thé
instruction of the bandinastar Mr. A. M. Chishoim, fe irnproViDg rapidly,
sud bus uow reachéd a high standard o! excellence. Thé boys ara iutereated
Iu their musical studienand giva indications of caraful training andi diligent
practice. On Weducaday eftoruoon they renderedsoac goosi solustions.
A visit te thé Institution cannot fail te intéeet, sud friands are always
weloomed heartily hy pupils aud téachers.

Thé North Britisi Society is to ha cougratulatesi ou thé sucoes of the
conversazione given by <hem in Msaouic Hall on Wcduesday evening in
relebration of St. Andmow's day. Thé Hall ivas prettily sud 'suitably
dacoratosi, and ta~ eutertaîninent fuaniehod proeos vary enjoyahia. Thé
guéets were received by thé génial Presidant, Mr. DanidArchihaisi, sud
Mrs. Arohibaid; assistesi hy Mme. Alexander MoKay. Thé programma nou-
sistcd cf Scottish songs, -addrase hy the Ptésident sud Dr. Barus, sud
readinge by thé néw élocationi8t, Mme. McoRoberte. Misa Bomrnée'
selectione ware very ruuch énjeyed, sud thé favorite swéet singer o! Settlsh
mélodies, Mr. Crawford, more than eharmesi bis-audiaàce. It takes oe. cf
Scotlaud's owa to do justice te lier maladies, sud Mr. Crawford's; réputation,
arnong trenu inusi-lovars léaves nothiug te ho dosirasi. After refrealimenta
lied héen servod sud thé vétéran Jock Pattorson had favored the compauy.
with sema dulcot strains from the bagpipes, the Leicausterehire binsi, whicli
hasi beeu playing et intervals dariug the eveuing, furnishesi thé yonng people
with semae delightful dauce musié, of which manytook advantage. IlJack"l
aise gave au exhibition of dancing, but thé guasti aeemad, te prafer theý
wal:z te, thé reél. The familiar straine of Auld Ling Syne followad by thé
national authern breught thé eveuing ail tao quickly te a close, sud thé
members sud their gueste diepersed.

St. Andmaw's Diy was aIse celebratesi by s service hald la St. George'&
Churcli on Mouday evaniug, whea the Recter, 11ev. Canon Pattridge,
daliveresi su appropriato sarmon, t.aking for bis Bubjact IlSpiritual Foice?
Thé congregation was large and thé sarvice provesi very iatarestiug. Thora
ara tirée chaptars cf tha ]lrotharhood cf St. Andraw in thé city, sud 3 foutCh
is ara long te bueostablished in St. Faul's Churcli.

Thé popularity of thé Lyceum éntartaiumenhs appoars tu be on the steay
increaso, and thé public, insteikd of growing wery o! thé megical, mysterieus
performnances, evideutly thirst for more. Every eveniug sincé Zora Semouls
opeaiug thé olsi Lyceun lias héen packed te thé dutj, andi éach entertain-
meut fally cernes up tu sud oven exceeds thé highest axpectatians. Thé
great juggler, Nelten, le a perfect wauder sud ie assurédly sn expert iu ies
profession. Bis féats are inarvel* of duxterity, and tho nightly exhibitions
cf his skiil foimont a littUe attraction for the multitude. H. Price Webbsr's
Boston Comedy Comnpany hia beau piaving ail this week sudiill remaia
until-Tuesday next. Thé star cf thé Comnpany is Nis Eiwina Gray, Who-
hias hecomé a great favorite witi thé frequenters Of tbis wonderful show.
Professer Zbra Semon knows iew te pleasathe public ansi gives fuliy ail hé
asivertisas, if net mare, sud bis efforts ara abudantly rawardéd lu Halifax,
as indes thay arn overywhere.

Thé "lcolai snap I predictesi by our faitiful westher prophat arrivsd
punctually on Sunday moruiég, sud we have hasi flue bracing typical
,Decpmber. days this week. Thé ernail boys ware iu tbeir glory on mouday
arai Tuesday, as Stanford's sud thé agg pmuda furnished excellent oppemtttni-
tics for the firat skating o! thé saison. Fomtunately, thome woe ne serions
accidents, sud oDly tWe Or three venture8oe yoaths teok chily hrths, thui
slightly dampeuing their ardor. Whiia tha marcury was down it seemedl
easier to ré3lire that Christmas le near, sud by thé way thème are sema very
pretty heliday goedB on exhibition, oe Hollis Street drug store especially
ehowiug a splendid assortruent. The numorous diuty aud viluible arti-
clés tint aut jewellers are displaying lu their windows- prevo highly attric-
tiré te <ho fair eues who ciet ieuging glinarr as théy pasoasleug. Wsit
girls, thora ia a goosi timé comiug, and i is jeont faroff now. The lifle cnes
ara building castlas now, aud as Sinta Claus rarély disappeints hii devotad,
admirera their anticipetions will pmobibly hés reilizéd. Thoma are many
amoug the-poor wie fiasi Christmaa thé saddest day of the yaar, for 'tis
bard te enly bear of cheer sud goodwîll. Let <bore moe fortanate unes who
ara making preparations for plaaut gatheringBand mérry fastivitiés raena-
ber these cheerleas homes, aud incroase théir ewn happinéas by proving that
it le mare blcsaed te give than to receivé.

What a rage thora lias beau for thé chrysauthérnum tbis saison. Thé
beautiful blossome have beau ln great demsnd for décorations à! mll kinde,
sud thé floristes of thé city hava doue wellt tu grow lu grest profusion tbis
popular plaint. Wé recently noticesi a lampahide cf cresm si k with a
lovély buuch of pale yellow chrysauthemurne muade of tissne piper orme-
ment ing eue side, andi thought iL a vsry pretty id es fera dalnty gift; améltha
artificial flowors ara quise oasily muade. This hardy winter rosé séemes W
inemease in populsrity oai year, sud well it may, for with iLs bright foyi.ers
it is au ornament te any room aud brigbtens, up a dark corner woudemfully.
Pléuty o! water le ail it asks o! those who would grew iL suceafully.

Miss Kathleen M. liageo je a roader to whom it ie very rloasant te liston,
sud therofore our tenders wiii hé glad to héar that sho intensis giving an-
entertainment lu Orphcus Hall on Wcdncsday, the 16th iutt. Mise Mago6
lias sohiévesi a réputation as an elocutionist, not ouiy in car owu Province,
but elsewheré, andi is a*favotite lu ail thé _placés wbec shé bas appéaresi.
Shé is a Nova Scotiau, sud sionia receivo thée encouragement duo froin her
owu people. Semé cf thé leasing musiciae cf Halifax will amst Mis
Mogce et ber éntertaiunnent, and a ploauat .voning ia wodntly predlictéd.


